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Lavona NewbY;J 
. · .. ·.>.~;~ 

Former Dayton resident Lavona B~ 
Newby, 67, October-27, 1988 ~Jh

11
,e 

Park Manor Convalescent Center l . . -~-Walla Walla. · . _-;' · -.. c.1. 

Graveside services were held _at 114 . a.m~ Monday, October 31, 198t~ di¢, 
Dayton City Cemetery. The Rev~~~~
Adrian van de Heijden officiatecl . .- ;,tj 

One of three children,·Mrs. Newby' 
was born February 8,m 1921 at Aroo./ 
Minnesota, the daughter of Richard ~d 
Bertha Bohlman Vierhuf. At a yow~i 
age, she came to · Dayton with hef 

~. ' ····• parents. She attend¢_rur~ sch~ls._~tj 
Robinette and Star, and Dayton High' 
School. · · .:f:1{ 

On January 20, 1939 she marri~~f 
Dale .~ew~y _in Dayton. They !'.~Je.: 
divorced in 11959. She then moved~· 
Walla Walla.· · · ,' ·. "ii~Y.:4 

Mrs. Newby was a member onii~' 
Eagles Auxiliary No. 2618 and £St/ 
Francis Catholic Church. She enjoy~ 
crocheting, sewing and quilting. She. 
was a homemaker. , , > · 

. Survivors include two daughters, ·Pp:". 
wina Hayes of St. Maries, Idaho aw.d 
Gina Breneman of Walla Wall~;·!i~. 
sister, Bernice Jones of Eugene; aP,d 
fo~r ~randchildren. _ ~/i 

;}lo -~ /<Jt)-<:f 

Mrs . .S. Newby 
_Funeral Rites 
Held Tuesday 

Last rites for Mrs. Sarah Edna 
Newby, 89, were conducted· 
Tuesday morning, March 24, 
from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel. 

The Rev,. Arlie Whybark, pas
tor of the United Brethren 
church, officia~ed at the funeral 
service. Interment was in th'b 
family plot at Dayton. City 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Newby, a native daugh-, 
ter of Columbia county, passed 
away at 4:25 a. m. Saturday, 
Marc_h 21, at Brining Memorial 
Hospital where she had been a 
patient for 13 days. She was the 
daughter of Andrew J. and Jane 
Brodhead Abel, county pioneers, 

· who crossed the plains in 1864. · 
She was born J'anuary 30, 1870, 
in Dayton. . .. · 

· Married ln 1890 
She and w. M. Newby were. 

married on March 15, 1890, In 
Dayton. Mr. Newby passed away 
in 1950. For the past 23 years, 
Mrs. Newby had been making 
her home with her son, Darrell 
Newby, of Route 1, Dayton. 

Survivors include five child
ren: Mrs. Nine Nulph of Port
land; Mrs. Charles N. (Stella) 
Brady of Eugene; Mrs. James 
(Ceceliah) O'Brien of Long 
Beach, Calif.; Heber Newby of" 
Starbuck, and Darrell Newby of 
Dayton. Also surviving are four 
sisters: Mrs. Cora Ingram of. 
Clarkston, Mrs. Sterling(Maude) 
Literal of Dayton, Mrs. Seym·oµr 
(Adelle} Literal of-Olympia and 
Mrs. Len (Tessie} Collings of 
Dayton. . . 

Nine grandchildren, 18 great 
grandchildren and one great
great grandchild also survive. 

DARRELLE. NEWBY 
Darrell E. Newby, 69, died 

at his home at Rt. 1 W ednes
. day, Decemb~r 4. 

Newby was raise4 and edu
cated in Dayton. In his early 
years he logged with his father 
and brother. He later farmed 
on the Wolf Forlc or the North 
Touchet until i950 when he 
sold his ranch. At that time he 
moved to a small farm where 
he presently lived.·. . . 
· Newby worked at the 
·Washington State Peniten-
tiary for about one year as a 
guard but ill health forced his 
retireme.nt. He was married 
on January ·4, 1929, ·to Lavona , 
Vfe,;huff in Prosser •. The 
couple was divorced. in Jan-
uary .1959. . · · 

Newby was a member of the 
Eagles. He was born Feb. 28, · 
1905, -in Dayton. 

Survivors· . include his 
daughters, Mrs~ Kenneth (Ed
wina) Hayes of Deary, Idaho, 
and Mrs. Allen· (Gina) Brene
man of Arlington; his :four 
grandchildren; and his sisters, 
Nina L. Nulph of Oysterville, 
Stella L. Brady of Grants Pass, 
Ore., and Ceceliah E; O'Brien 
of Long Beach, Calif. 

Graveside services were 
held Saturday, December 7, at 
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!th _Generation J ared Nettles, 6 weeks old with his mother Kimberl 
:~•d) :be\tles, grandmother, Donna Reid, great-great grandmothc; 

aasy e , and great grandmother Aleen Spoonemore. 

,J.. ~ 11€"0 -

Bill Newby 
Passes Away 

Funeral services _ were held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in the· 
Rogg-Watson chapel for William 
Alfr~.d Newby, who died at his 
h~me here October 29. Rev. Earl 
Miller of Colfax was in charge 
of the services. 

Mr. Newby was born March 6 
1866, in Cottage Grove Oregon' 
and had lived here ov~r half ~ 
century. He operated a sawmill ' 
c3:nd carried on logging opera
t10ns on Newby mountain for 
many years. 

I He was married to Marie Ter-

i 
ry, who_ survives him, in August 
of 1938 m Lewiston. 

?ther survivors include five 
children: Mrs. Nina Nulph of 
Portla~d, Mrs. Stella Brady of 
Oak Ridge, Oregon, H. A. Newby 
of Dayton, Mrs. Sidney O'Brien 
of California and Darrell Newby 
of Dayton; nine grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchildren, and I 
several half-brothers and sist-1 ers. 

c;{~ ~/'1t,3 

Mary Newby 
Rite Held 
Wednesday 

Final rites for Mary Jane 
·Newby, 84, of Dayton were con
ducted Wednesday a fternoon, 
November 27, from the Hub
bard-Rogg Chapel with the Rev. 

tBryan Yates officiating: 
r , 

Interment followed at Dayton 

1 City Cemetery. 
Mrs. Newby is believed to 

( have passed away November 20 
·at her home at 221 West Rich
mond, where she had lived for 
a number of years. Her body 
was discovered Friday, Novem
ber 22. 

Investigating and determining 
that death was due to natural 
causes were Dr. E. J. Harri, 
Sheriff C. L. Ellis a nd Coroner 
George Allen. 
. She was the widow of the late 
•Bill Newby, who passed away 

, in 1950. 
J Members of the family include 
· two sisters: Mrs. Harry (Grace) 
Davis of Corvallis, Oregon; Mrs. 
Margaret Bates of Spokane; a 
great nephew, Bruce E. Thomp
son of Van Nuys, Calif.; and 
numerous nephews and ni_eces. 

Mrs. S. Newby 
Funeral Rites 
Held Tuesday 

Last rites for Mrs. Sarah Edna 
Newby, 89, were conducted 
Tuesday morning, March 24, 
from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel. 

The Rev. Arlie Whybark, pas
tor of the United Brethren 
church, officia~ed at the funeral 
service. Interment was in the 
family plot at Dayton City 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Newby, a native daugh-
ter of Columbia county, passed 
away at 4:25 a. m. Saturday, 
March 21, at Brining Memorial 
Hospital where she had been a 
patient for 13 days. She was the 
daughter of Andrew J. and Jane 
Brodhead Abel, county pioneers, 
who crossed the plains in 1864. 
She was born January 30, 1870, 
in Dayton. · 

Ma rried in 1890 
She and W. M. Newby were 

married on March 15, 1890, in 
Dayton. Mr. Newby passed away 
In 1950. For the past 23 years, 
Mrs. Newby had been making 
her home with her son, Darrell 
Newby, of Route 1, Dayton. 

Survivors include five child· 
ren: Mrs. Nine Nulph of Port· 
land; Mrs. Charles N. (Stella) 
Brady _of Eugene; Mrs. James 
(Ceceliah) O'Brien of Long 
Beach , Calif. ; Heber Newby of 
Starbuck, and Darrell Newby of 
Dayton. Also surviving are four 
sisters: Mrs. Cora Ingram of 
Clarkston, Mrs. Sterling(Maude) 
Literal of Dayton, Mrs. Seymo~r 
(Adelle) Literal of-Olympia and 
Mrs. Len (Tessie) Collings of 
Dayton. . 

Nine grandchildren, 18 great 
grandchildren and one great
great grandchild a lso survive. 
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Local Man· Killed 
On Railroad Job 

Dillwyn Eroal Newby of thh:t 
city, 4 5, who. had been employed 
the last several months as track
walker for the Union Pacific rail
way at Simmons siding near· Shef
fler on the Snake river, was ·in- ' 
stantly killed at about midnight 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. Newby and their daughter, 
Eula Lee, were s taying with him 
at his headquarters and bad been 
walking with him along the right 
of way a short time before his 
dea th. They returned to the house 
to prepare his midnight supper, 
and then lay down to rem. before 
his arrival which was expected 
within a half hour or so. 

They dropped off to sleep and 
awakened a round 2 ~- m. to find 
thal Mr. Newby had not come 
in, and they immediate ly felt 
alarmed. As soon as dawn be
gan to break they se t out down 
the track and were horrified to · 
find his mutila ted ·, lifeless body 
about a mile west of the siding. 
They cove1'ed his body with · a 

i quilt, and as a train passed they . 
cowered beside it fearing tha t the 
s uction would draw him or them 
under the wheeb. 

Hein was summoned as quickly 
as possible, and Harley W. Allen. 
county prosecuting attorney and 
coroner of Walla Walla, and Sher
iff Archie Schick left early for 
the scene of the accident and 
'returned to Walla Walla a t about 
noon. They said the tragedy was 
plainly ·accidental, and had prob
ably occurred because th·e right 
of way in tha t section is very 
rocky, and that footing near 
the track is very difficult to hold. 
Apparently · Mr. Newby lost his 
balance just · as an on,coming train 
pastoed, and was thrown in front 
of the engine or beneath the 
wheels of the cars. He was verY. 
strong and capable, and the fact 
that he met death in the manner 
he did seems almost beyond be
li ef. He was a woodsman of the 
highest skill, had · r eceived hla 
training under rugged conditions, 
and had, until the moment of his 
tragic death, been always equal 
to any emergency, 

Born in Dayton October 10, 
18 97, he spent most of his life 
here. Before taking thii:, position 1· 

with the ra ilroad company, he 
ha,d most recently been employed 
by the Blue Mounta in Canneries, 
Inc. He was a member of the 
Dayton Christian church. 

Survivors include his wife, Es
ther Gemmell Newby and a 
daughter, Eula Lee Newby, Day- 1 

ton; two sons, Duke R. Newby 
and Glenwood E. Newby, both of 
Portland; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Newby, and two broth
ers, Dai:rel and Heber Newby of 
Dayto~; . and .. tlfree· sisters, Mrs. 
0 :. ¥ : ~,/1,dY of Oakridge, Oregon, 
):1-f~ .~ ~~cel)a O'Bi:ien,-Washington, 
,R·." C.-, ;.~nd_ , Mm: Nina Nulph of 
'!'.giJ&t~ ld?-h<?, , · 

i?J>,p1-;;, • :..~ 
/&ft/,{ Ne,vby-Gilbret -~ 
The wedding of Mis.s Eulalee N~wry. 

by, daughter of Mrs. Dillwyane Ne;;!., 
by and the late Dillwyane New~Y, 
of Dayton, and Dr. Charles M. Gil, 
bret, Longview, Wash., son of M~.
and Mrs. Joe Pruitt, Longvie~ 

·w ash., was an event of August ( t ti 
the home of the bridegroom's alili~~ 
arrd uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. J .. B~ 
hannon, Longview, W.ash. -~ 

The 2:00 p. m. ceremony was p~~-! 
. formed before a gladioli and ~Y] 
. drangea decorated fireplace by Rev.~ 
C. H. ·Sprague. Miss Margaret Par- 
er, accompanied by her sister, M~ 
Dorothy Rabb, sang two selectlotis .; 
The bride was attired in a ·wfu~~ 
gabardine suit with t~quoise acc·~ 

.sories and corsage of orchids: ,H 
matron· 9.~ h6~'0r, Mrs~cA.lma F:ffe} 

·w?re_ a, matching white_·wooi < 
... 1 ... . ~• r~.4- •"- .,...if.., - ...s ··- _.., _,,. 

tor trip along the' Oregon and W~! 
~ngton· beaches. Miss Eulalee NeV:'b~. 
1s a r ecent graduate of Victor's 
Beauty school in Walla Walla, an1•r 
Dr. Gilbret "a graduate of the U~ 
versity of Oregon Deu°tal school.~~~ 

Upon their return from their h8!\i 
eymoon the couple will reside ,µf 
Longview, where Dr. Gilbret wilf 

~ sume his practice. ':Z! 

JAMES E. NEWBY 
James E. Newby, 32, died 

Sunday, March 16 in Portland, 
Oregon. He was struck by an 
automobile whi le crossing a 
street. He resided at 13950 
East Burnside in Portland. 
. He was· born on November 
17, 1942 in London, Kentucky 
and raised and educated in 
Dayton. He attended t;1e Uni-
, versity of New Mexico. He was 
employed by Green Giant 
Company for about 10 years. 
.He moved to Portland in 1971 
.where he had been employed . 
at Beal Pipe and Tank Com-. 

;t/ ~ 1?7/ 

Esther G. Newby 
Funeral Today 

Final rites for Mrs. E sther G. 
Newby, 70, native daughter of 
the community, will be held a t 
2 p.m. today , August 19, from 
the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel. 

The Rev. James Taylor of the 
First United Methodist church 
will officiate with interment fol
lowing at the family plot in 
Dayton City Cemetery . 

Mrs. Newby passed away Sat-
. urday, August 14, in Portland, 

Oregon, where she had been r e
siding in a nursing home. She 
was born October 10, 1900, in 
Dayton to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gimmell. She attended local 
schools a nd married Dillwyn 
Newby, who preceded her in 
dea th in 1942. 

Mrs. Newby moved to Port
land in 1949 where she was own
e r - operator of the Broadway 
Motel at 49th and Belmont. 

Members of the family include 
two sons, Duke R. Newby and 
Glen E. Newby, both of Port
land; one daughter, M r s . 
Charles Gilbert of Woodland; 
four brothers, Robert A. Gim
mell and Raymond E. Gimmell, 
both of Pendleton, Oregon, Ros
coe Gimmell of The Dalles, Ore
gon, and Rodney Gimmell of 
Imperial, Missouri; one sister, 
Mrs. Neva E. Woods of Crescent 
City, Calif.; 11 grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. 

She was a past member of 
the First Christian church in 
Dayton. 

pany. He was a member of the 
Frat~rnal Order of Eagles in 
Dayton. 

He is suryived by one son 
James Newby of Grandview • 
Idaho. His parents, Mrs. Jack 
(Reynold) Burton of Dayton 
and Kenneth Newby of Day
ton; one sister Myra Hines of 
Clac~amas; Oregon; brothers, 
Larry Newby of Sunnyvale 
Calif?rnia and Carlston Burto~ 
of Dayton; two grandmothers, 
Martha Cox and Gertrude 
Newby; both of Dayton. 

Ritualistic services will be 
conducted by Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, Aerie #2618 at 
Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, Friday, 
March 21, at 1:30 p.m. Inter• 
ment will be in the .Dayton 
City Cemetery. 



:!A,iSQih\vcdding anniversary cel
ebration was held at the Forestry 
Building in Portland, OR, last April 
for Duke and M_ary Newby. There 
anniversary was Jan. 3, 1992. 

graduate and was born on th? 
Touchet. After graduation, Mary ; 
and he moved to Portland, 0~, 

• • • 4 

10ne1hundred sixty-five attended, 
including all six children (two boys 
artd four- girls) and nine grandchil
dren·:• Duke 1938 Dayton 

The Newby family celebrates. 

Rennie Burton 
Reynold "Rennifl>~~...,urton, 

age 70 years, of 1212 South 
3rd st.-, Dayton di~a i t her 
home March 28, ' 1997. A 
gathering of f~}~iily; and 
friends to celebrate" her life 
will be 2 p.m. Aprils, 1997 

.- t !-

at the· family home., , Those 
who wish may contrib~te to 
the Walla Walla Hospice of 
the Columbia County .Ambu
lance fund C/O t.~e.(/un~ral 

where he earned a hvmg as a 
·1 I . . . 1 

building contractor unt1 11s retire- . 

ment in 1960. . 
Both _sides of Dukes family are 1 

from the Dayton area. His father ran_, 
several lumber mills tht:re. I· 

Co. and Safeway and was 
k~own by her friends and pa
trons for her friendliness and 
qu.ick wit as a waitress and 
ba rtender at Dorsey's, the · 
410 (or Bernard's) and the 
Eagles. She was.' married· t o 
Ken Newby and after their 
divorce she married J ~ck 
Burton, J anuary 5, 1962. "· 

She is survived by h er bus--. 

home. i,_. . 
She was born·~Juiie· 7th, 

1926 at London; 'I{.e~tucky · .. / . 

_band at the home, 2 sons; 
Larry Newby of Camas, ·WA., 
Carlston Burton of Mos~s 
Lake; A daughter, Myra Hines 
of. Clackamas, OR. 2 sisters 
Carlston B.arsica of Guthrie, 
OK. and J eraldine.-1Davis 'of 
Lake City, FL.:A! bt·other, Jim 
CoX: of Pendlet~n, OR. 6 
grandchildren. She was prb
ceded in death by her sdn, 
James Newby and 2 sistf r; 
Ketehel Zike and Biddie Free
man . 

where she was raisea and at-
tended school. Her' p~rents 
were '-iJ anies and ·Martha 
Tompkins 'cox. In '1946 she 
came to Dayton, after,~uying 
a car with h er brot!i~r · Jim, 
who had just got_out_of the 
service they left fo:r'Oregon. 
She worked for Green ''Giant 

... - ·· - 2, . 

Mary Newby /9'?.3 -·,! 
The funeral Mass for 1 Mary q: .! 

Newby of Southeast Portland ~ -I 

held on Monday in St. Ignatius 
Roman Catholic Church. Recitation :t 
of the Rosary w'as held on Sunday in 
Cflldwell's Colonial Chapel. ·,.1i 

Mrs. Newby died of a stroke 
. Tuesday in her home at' the age 'of 
TI. ~ 

She was born August 11, 1920, in'· 
Sioux City, Iowa. She had lived irf. 
the Portland area for 56 years aha.r 
was a long time resident of Dayton. 
Mrs. Newby was a homemaker. f t t .~ 

Survivors include her husband of 
51 years, Duke R.; daughters, Dee; 
Anne LeBrun of Los Angeles, CA;> 
Marlo Chapmen of Vancouver, Wli,1 ., 
and Sharilyn Benjamin and Roch-. 
elle of Portland; sons, Norwyn -ofi 
Bend and Brad of Portland; brother,'1 

Vernon Kee of Omaha, NE. anci ' 
nine grandchildren. ~J1i 

Burial will be held in Dayton>~'.' 

l(• 

Rolla Newby :; 
Former Dayton resident Rollf!J 

Shannon Newby, 80, died April 1, 
_!22l,. at his home in Grants Pass, ; 

OreFn. ' 
The funeral was held at the Grants 

pass Church of the Nazarene. Th_e .. 
graveside service was held on 
Monday at Dayton City Cemete% 
The Rev. Joe Simmons officiated. -.. 

Mr. Newby was born on January 
24, 1913, in Dayton. He moved to 
Grants Pass in 1955. For 18 years he 
worked as an auto mechanic '"'.ith 
the Josephine County School Djs,- . 
trict bus shop. He retired in 1975 .. r-, 

He was a member of the Church of 
the Nazarene and served on its board_· 
of directors. He enjoyed huntil!g 
and fishing. ,;.,· 

Surviving are three sons, Shannoq l 

Newby of Selah, WA., Ran~ll _ _. 
Newby of Orange, CA., and Durw~ 
Newby of Vancouver, WA.; eight 
grandchildren; and five great-grand-. 

daughters. 
Memorial contributions may be 

made to a charity of the donor'~ 
choice through Hubbard-Rogg Chapel. 



. Gertrude Newby · . · . · . ,. j\ 

· . . . ~ ) '[ 4 lp- . . . . . . ; · il 
... G~rtrude NewbJ,, 80, of 415 E. to a farm ·north of Starbuck on -the. 
-~piing Street died W~dn~sday, Mar- .Tucannon. River .. They returned_ t9,: 
cb_12, 1986 at her home. -;- Dayton ten ye~rs later. He died June: 
~~funeral services were _held. Satur- 25, 1966. ·. . = . : f·: 
-d~y, March 15 at the Hubbart\-Rogg . Mrs. Newby was a member of the 
Chapel. Rev. David Bruce officiated. First Christian Church, Columbia· 
llurial was in th~ family plot at the County Senior Citizens, Dayton Gran-. 
Dayton City Cemetery. . ge and the Samuel B. Oliver World: 
Memorial contributions may be War I Auxiliary. I 

made to the First Christian Church She is survived by two sons, Donald. 
· Building Fu_nd, -Columbia County Newby of Gig Harbor and Kenneth: 
Senior Citizens Fund, or the charity of Newby of Dayton; a brother, Harold; 
th~ donor's choice. Patrick ofWait:sburg; two grandchild-,' 
_Mrs. Newby was botn December 29, , ren; one great-grandchild; four ~te1fJ 

1905 in Dayton to Thomas and Rose grandchildren; six step-great-grand~ 
pevine Patrick. She grew up and children .. She ~as preceded in dea~ 
attended schools in Dayton. · • by two sisters, Pattie Guse, · · an~ 
·::She married Heber Newby on March Grace Lowe; a brother~ Bertie 
:}o, 1923 in Walla Walla. They lived in Patrick and one grandson~ Jay 
-:t;)ayton u·ntil 1955 when they moved Newby. 
•"::·.---- ----~ 

? ~/q7¢, 

MARVIN NEWBY 
Marvin Newby, 83, of Day

-~on-died Thursday, October 31, 
1n Oregon City, Ore. . 

He · is survived by his wife 
Myrtle, at home; a son, Marvin 
~ewby, of Walla Walla; . a
s1Ster-in-law, Mrs. Marg Flsher, 
Walla Walla; a brother-in-law 
J.W. "Buz" McConnell,· Dayton; 
and two grandchildren. · 

. Newby was one of a group of 
Dayton residents who stocked 
the Blue . Mountains with elk 
around 1926 after bringing 
them to this area from Wy
oming on railroad cars. · 

. He was born Oct. 26, 1891 in 
Missouri where he was raised 
and educated. He came to the 
Dayton area in 1912 and mar
ried _the former Myrtie· :Mc-· 
Connell, Sept. 4, 1915. · 

He worked as a machinist 
and mechanic · in the Dayton 
area, and retired from the 
Green Giant Co. in 1956. 

Funeral services were ·held 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday, November 
5, at the chapel of the Hub
-bard-Rogg Funeral Home, 

· Dayton. The Rev. Robert 
Shields officiated. · 

Burial was at the family plot, 
Dayton City Cemetery. 

I· Sgt. Marvin Newby bl Japan 
Sgt. Marvin (Sonny) Newby 

writes his parents that he bas been 
in Japan for some time, but is not 
yet seeing· much of the country be
cause passes are so hard to ·get that 
they pract~cally are not to )>e bad. 

.His outfit is attached to the Fifth 
Air Force and is stationed at a 
place that must have been. a Jap
anese training center at one time. 
The surrounding country reminds 
him of that near Oregon City. but 
he does not say that be likes it as 
well. He does not know whethe~ be 
is in for a long stretch Q_f duty--~ 
his present location, but if he· -is, 
he will. have plenty of compariy. 
as thous~nds are going out to Japan 
as many more thou~ands come_·~-

~o~fi'b/:, 

HeberNlewbY 
Service .. Held 
Wednesday 

Heber A. Newby, 71, Starbuck, 
life-long resident . of Columbia · 
courity, passed away Saturday, 
June 25, at the VA Hospitaf in 
Walla, where he i had -been a 
patient for _just over two months. 

Funeral .service was held at 
11 a.m. Wedne~day, June 29, 
from l~e Hubbard-Rogg Chapel 
with me Rev. Francis Ktontz 
officiating. Graveside military 
honors at Dayton City Ceme
tery was conducted by mem
bers of Samuel B. Oliver Bar
racks No. 2979, World War I 
Veterans. 

Mr. Newby was born Febru
ary 28, 1895, in Columbia: coun
ty the son of the late William A. 
~n~ Sar~h Edna/ Abel Newby, 
county pioneers. During his ac- · 
tive life, Nr. Ne~by was engag-. 
ed in farming, cattle raising and 
logging. He had moved f r o m 
Dayton to Starbuck in 1952. 

He and Gertrude A. Patrick 
were married March 10, 1923, in 
Walla Walla. Mrs. Newby sur
vives at the family home about 
seven miles northwest of Star
buck. 

Mr. Newby was a veteran of 
U. S. Army service during 
World War I. He was a member 
of Starbuck Community Churc~ 
Starbuck Grange, American Le
gion and World War I Veterans. 

In addition to his wife, mem
bers of the family are two sons, 
Donald A. Newby of Walla Wal
la and Kenneth· E. Newby of 
Dayton; one brother, Darrell 
Newby, of Dayton; three sisters, 
Mrs. Nina Nulphl of Ocean Park, 
Mrs. Stella Bra:dy of Eugene, 
Oregon, and Cec~liah O'Brien of 
Long Beach, Calif.; t h r e e 
grandchildren and one g r e a t 
grandchild. · 



A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE NEWKIRK-ALLEN FAMILY 
By Colei;nan S. Newkirk -- 1940 

Introduction: 

In an attempt to comply with a request from some of the members of our 
family, I have written what I can of our family history from family tradition, 
memory, and from personal experience. I have approached the matter with much 
hesitation, feeling incapable to treat the subpem:t as it should be treated, but with 
sister Mamie, an ex- 11 schoolmam", to act as editor to correct my syntax--which 

. is sinful--my punctuation, something I use only when I think of it--my spelling, 
this I do by ear--and my hearing, which is ve-ry defe.ctive; and with my dear niece, 
Vera (Newkir~) Nelson supplying from a record she has compiled dates of births 
and deaths, and another darling niece, Gladys Harman, to assist in arranging the 
composition, she another "school mam"; with others helping with suggestions, I 
feel that if I flunk the Job, these others will be fully competent to carry on. .My 
loving niece, Mae-Opperman_Hayden, asked me for the story of our trip as "Covered 
Wagon" immigrants with ox teams from Mexico City, Missouri into California in 
18 62. Sister IJ.zzie has asked for the story of our trip from Calif omia to Washington 
Territory, in 1880. I, the writer, will volunteer what information there is available 
from tradition of the Newkirks from the beginning of the name in Scotland, also I shall 
try to fill in some of the movements and experiences of the two families between their 
arrival in California to the departure of the Newkirks in 1880 for Washington Territory. 
I will begin with the Newkirks in Scotland--exact date not know, and with the Allens 
in North Carolina at the beginning of the 19th century. 

The Newkirk family tradition does not tell us what their family name was before the great 
split came in the established church, our people, with many others, ceded from the 
mother church and became known as the new church, or in the Scotch, "New-Kirk". 
Our family, in their zeal to express their fealty and support of the ceding branch, 
dropped their original family name and renamed themselves, "Newkirk", thus telling 
the st Old Kirk" they could go "Jump into the lake"~ Through love of freedom and 
religious'·liberty, and from the persecution to which they were subjected by church 
and state, they became wanderers on the face of the earth, instilling into their 
beings the migratory spirit. This explains the causes that impelled us to shift from 
place to place. In our rolling from place to place, we have "gathered byt little moss•~ 
but what wonderful rolling we have done I 
w 
While sojourning in Holland, these refugees, (Newkirks and others from Scotland) 
heard of the Pilgrim Fathers who had fled from England and settled on the New England 
coast in search of religious liberty, and the right to worship according to the dictates 
of their own· consciences. So they chartered a ship and came to America. But when 
they arrived, they found that no one was permitted to worship except in the way the 
Puritans dictated. They found the Puritans burning witches, persecuting Quakers , 
banishing Baptista and fining, imprisoning, and pronouncing ghe death penalty on all 
who neglected to attend church on Sunday, the Puritan church, of course. This did not suit 
the N ewkirks • 

Some_ of the family fought in the Revolutionary War. Later, across the Appalachian 
Mountains they wandered. They settled in the wilderness to the South and West of 
the mountains wlaam Tennessee, Indiana, and Kentucky come together. They found 
many people whose religious and ~oU~al. vie~!_;JVere muc~ _ _:~~: their own. \ J 
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The most democratic of all the various feligious sects who believe as strongly in liberty 
for others as for themselves, were the "Old School Baptists" or "Hardshell Baptists". 
Here they settled down to enjoy the first real liberty they had ever known. They joined 
that church and remained supporters of the same, for ge nerations. Our direct line 
finally drift ed from Indiana to Mexico City, Missouri, where they remained until the 
beginning of the Civil War. 

Grandfather Barnett Newkirk was born in Indiana. I don't know where Grandmother 
Newkirk was born. Her relatives, the Dawsons, were of the same people who were 
driven out of Scotland. From Indiana, Grandfatl-ier Newkirk came to Missouri, bought 
land and settled at Mexico City, Missouri. The town was built partly on his land. 
He served as a judge for years in Mexico City, Missouri. There were seven boys 
and one girl in his family. Elder I. N. Newkirk, our father, was one of these boys. 
The others were Joe, Ben, and Lafe. Grandmother and these boys died and were 

, buried in Mexico City. Silas, a sergeant in the army, dropl)ed out of sight. No one 
knows what became of him. Dick went to Lompoc, Shelton to Stockton, and Kit we nt 
to Woodland, California. 

The I. N . Newkirk branch of the tribe remained in various localities of California for 
a time. Grandfather and Grandmother Barnett Newkirk, together with their son, Dick, his 

wife and two sons and three daughters, (probably Shelton}, Catherine and her son, 
John B. and daughter, Mary )Molly) by her first husband, John Allen the second, Ob Green, r. 
her second husband, and their two boys and one girl, some of the other Greens and Boleses 
and others, separated from us here and settled on the Sacramento River above Sacramento 
City. Dick• s family went west into Sanoma County. 

We visit:ed Grandfather and Grandmother :N"ewkirk , Uncle Ob and Aunt Kit, at their 
homes on the banks of the Sacramento in 1868 and again in 1869. At this later date 
we, with Grandfather Newkirk, went on to Uncle Dick's at Hieldsburg, Sanoma County, 
where at Green Valley School house, fatter was ordained "Elder" and mother was baptised 
into the "Hardshell Church 11

• Julia had six weeks of typhoid and lost all of her hair. 
Then we went backtto Millville. 

I cannot trace Grandfather Allen's family farther back than to himself in North 
Carolina. He was very small and sickly. Grandmother still had a suit of his 
clothes when I was about eleven. I put on the coat, and it was too small for me 
at that time. 

Some one has asked if our Grandfather Allen was a ministe r. I have never heard so, 
though the following sotry was told by Uncle Will Alle n which may have some significance . 
Will and another boy had been trying to climb a tree one Sunday. Will slipped anf sell 
and said "dam". Grandfather happened to be in hearing. He told Will he was going 
to thrash him, but it was Sunday, and so he would wait until next day. So on Monday he 
cut a "hickory" and gave him a "devil" of a beating . Thus I suppose if he was not a 
preacher, he was not far from it. He was a v ery strict Methodist Sabbath ob s erver. 
He would not allow his boys to play marbles on Sunday. 

In the Grandfather Allen family there we re s even boys and two girls. Grandison and 
John were twins. Grandison married cousin Harriet Williams. He died and was buried 
at Millville. John, the second, married Catherine Newkirk and was buried in Mexico 
City . William married Katherine Boice , Julia Gilgore, and later Celie Hearst. He was 
buried at Upper Lak.E: . Green married his s e cond cousin, Hulda Martin and was buried 
at Pe taloma. Betty, our mother, married I. N . laewkirk, and was buried in Dayton, Wash. 
Mary married He nry Hoover and was buried in North Carolina , I thin~ . Grandfather Allen 
was buried in North Carolina. Grandmother Allen was buried in Upper Lake. The family 
went back to North Carolina where mother was born, and whe re Grandfather Allen, and 
I think, Aunt Mary died . Aunt Mary married a big Hollander by the pame of Henry Hoover. 

) 
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Aunt Mary was very small. Her c lothes were too small for mother at nine years of a ge . 
Grandmother Allen then came back to Missouri and bought land near the Newkirk ' s. 
An Allen boy and an Allen girl married a Newkirk gir 1 and a Newkirk Boy. Grandmother 
Pauline (Williams) Allen traced one branch of her family 'back to the "French Hugenots 11 • 

The Williams were probably English. The three families inte rmarried, (no inbreeding, 
except Grand and ~11:x Harriet who were first cousins) and increased, becoming quite 
a large community in and around Mexico City, Missouri. 

Missouri, being the middle ground between the two waring forces, was raided and 
devastated by detachments of the armies of both sides. They were in constant dread 
of being drafted into service by both sides. Their sympathies were with the South, but 
yet they did not believe in slavery. Tus, not wanting to support either dside, they 
began to talk of the "Golden West" as a place of peace and security. 

A company of Union soldiers found a gun hidden in Grandmother Allen's pasture. They 
put this and that together and arrested Uncle Bill and tried him in a "drum-heati court" 
for having concealed weapons , but failed to find any evidence that 1 t was "Will's gun. 
Thus they gave him a big scare and threats and turned him loose. Later, a detachment of 
Union hired German soldiers had a battle with the Confederates . They, the German 
soldiers, were badly whipped. They they came downt o Mexico City, mad. Some were 
said to be drunk. While they were on the streets, a young farmer/ s team became frightened 
and started to run away. The soldiers ordered him to halt. He could not stop a the team 
at once so the soldiers fired a volley into him and his wagon. He fell out, mortally 
wounded. A guard was placed around him and they would let no one near him. His young 
wife came and tried to get him. She was held back and forced to watch her husband die 
without aid. This act of violence and brutality was the final determining factor in our 
move "West". Thirty of our relatives, with a large number of others pulled out with a 
long train of twenty-one covered wagons which were drawn py oxen. We were headed 
for California. It was a long six months of trials and hardships. Men walked with 
whip and goad, were dusty, weary and footsore, often thirsty and hungry. Women, 
sick and s iscouraged, rode in the wagons or trudged on foot beside the wagons. Babies 
were born and babies died and were buried by the wayside. Some were buried in the road ahe 
ahead of the wagon. Then the wagons were driven over the graves to destroy any marks 
of the grave. This was to keep unfriendly Indians from digging up the bodies to get the 
clothing , etc. A brother, Stirling Price, who was born April 16 , 1862 in Missouri, was buried 
in the road while on this trip across the plains, September 22 , 1882., The fortunate part 
of the entire journey westward was that no Indians were actually met. (If you have read 
"The Covered Wagon", you can get a better idea of the struggles they endured. 11 We 
organized at Independence, Missouri, got our supplies, elected Uncle Will Allen captain 
and guide . Then on we went through Kansas, making a difficult cmrnsing of the Platte 
in weste rn Nebraska, touching at Cheyenne and Laramie. We halted for a rest at Salt 
Lake· City, Utah. Here the men took a swim in the lake. Father got into a big row with 
the Mormans. He did not like their religion, morals, social or dome stic relations and 
told them so in no uncertain terms. You can imagine in what manner he did it. So the 
train decided they were rested enoughto drive on. They had heard the reports of what 
the "saints" had done to other immigrants. We crossed the Rumbolt desert in Nevada. 
Along about here Aunt Catherine, Uncle Will's wife got a message from the "stork" 
that she was expected to pull to the side and wait for further oo:bi:&2 orders. So we 
all pulle d in to Honey Lake and waited until her stork flew in with Jim Allen and dropped 
him into Aunt Kit's!: lap . This was after we had crossed Carson Sin~, north of Carson 
Lake and over the Nevada-California line in Califofnia. It was here that the train 
partly broke up, some taking the southern reute while we, the Allen's, I. N • Newkirks, 
Williams, etc. , ;us hed on through into Shasta County where we all remained for 
several years . 

\ 

\ 
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A sister, Mary, was born on "Cow Creek 11
, a few miles from Millville during 

the summer of 1864. She lives but a short time and was buried there on the ranch. 
Mother lay for many weeks between life and death. She had "child-bed fever" . 
Father sent for a doctor who was drunk when he came. He bled mother. He must 
have drawn the most of her blood. I remember they held the washpan and it seems 
that the pan was almost full. When our regular doctor hear of it, he came down 
and was mad enough to murder the drunken II sot. 11 He said mother needed more blood 
then she had before the bleeding. It was Grandma Allen who named the child '!'Mary" 
She was very partial to "John" and "Mary" as names. When the last girl arrived 
Grandma Allen still thought there should ba a "Mary" and thus Mary Augusta Newkirk 
(HarmanJ was christened. 

One member of the family has asked why father ever took his family from Shasta 
County in California. This question requires some explanation. When Father asked for 
sL~een-year-old Betty's hand, Grandmother made him promise that he would never 
take Betty far away from her. He promised and that was a grave mistake, for when 
they reached Shasta, Father's mother-in-law settled down on a forty acre farm of 
gravel and hills that never produced anything but a little home garden truck. There was 
nothing father could get to do but a day's hard labor now and then at usually only one dollar 
per day. But he kept his promise for about twelve years, except for eighteen months 
that we spent in Sanoma County, near Santa Rosa where Mary Augusta (Harman) was 
born, on June 7, 1872. There were some "Hardshells" in Sanoma County anf father 
was anxious to preach. This gave him a hearing. Later, we returned to Shasta, moving 
around from place to place until the spring of 1874. In this year, November 20th 
Isacc Newton, Junior, was born. Grandfather Newkirk died in Red Bluffs and left father 
his wagon, team, and harness, and a share in his Mirrouri faon that sold for the sum of $300 
This set father to thinking of how and where to invest the $300. 00. We hitched up. 
loaded our few possessions, and drove down foto Butte County. Father got a jot in 
harvest. When that job ran out, we drove over to Bear Valley, Western Colousa County. 
Here he got another job. When this ended, we were so near Lake County that we just natural 
had to drive over to Upper Lake. We liked it so well there that when a fellow offered to 
sell fa the~· a forty acre claim, he had on Scott's Creek, father closed the deal with him 
on the spot, giving the man the $300.00. We took possession. Of course this broke 
father's promise to grandmother and left it to her to make the next move. She made it by 
selling her place in Shasta and with Uncles Will, Gid, and Green, she moved to Upper 
Lake. Grandmothe r was a good business 11 man 11

• She knew which card to play to the 
best advantage. She was a better busine ss manager than was fat.1-ier. 

We were kept busy in Shasta County dodging the Indians and fighting for sustenance. 
Mother has told us of her life of feaa in California and of living on an Indian trail which 
kept her in constant terror. Father had to be away from home at ~!ork all the time. 
Mother had a trap door built in the floor for safety. Her only weapon was a hatchet. 
One night a neighbor, thinking to have some fun, came to the well near the door and 
acted in a way to make her think it was in Indian. Mother said she stood by the door 
with her hatchet raised to "brain" the first one to try to get in. The neighbor thought 
it a great joke as he told about it later. 

Uncle ·w111 Allen's wife, Catherine Boise, was killed by the Indians and their four 
children left for dead. Two were left with broken skulls, the third badly bruised and 
beaten, and the baby not much hurt. The Indian killed a neighbor woman one fourth 
mile from us and came on to our place for mother, sister Julia, and myself. The Indians 
stock outside the gate, sharpening their knives and asked where the men were. Mother 
stood them off and they finally left without attacking us. She told them that the men · 
were over the hill . Father, at the time, was aW¥Y from home. 

In so far as I know, all the old covered wagon pioneers that left Missouri, May I 862, have 
"gone with the wind" long since, except John Allen, Uncle Will's boy, and my:self. John 
is at present living near Eureka, California. He is one of the children whose skull 
was broken by the Indians. 
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In the spring of 1876, I think it was, I apprenticed to Tom Jones' Blacksmith at 
Upper lake. After working for Jones, I worked for Joe Seigler Blacksmith at Zacitegue 
in Bachelor Valley. 

When Julia was nineteen, she taught the Scudamore School in Scotts Valley on a 
second grade certificate. She had sixty pupils. This was in 1876. Then she took 
an intensive course of study at Kelley's Academy at Lakeport. She took examinations 
in twenty-two subjects, securing a first grade certificate, good for three years. 
She then taught a school at East Lake. After that she taught another one farther up the 
Lake. 

The old "Liberty School House, District Number 1" still stands in Scott's Valley. In 
1935, Mary and Lizzie visited it and enjoyed looking over its presises. Lizzie tells 
that she attended school at Upper Lake where she had only a speller for a text book. 
No two had the same books. 

Leaving our home in Scoot' s Valley, July 2 6, 1880, we drove to Upper Lake to Uncle 
Green Allen's home and with his good-bye·, "the Lord be with you", we finally began 
to roll. When mother's health failed and the question of moving came up, there was 
quite a debate as to whether we should go ·to Texas or to Washington Territory. However, 
Washington Territory finally won out. They were also influenced to move North by 
Elder A. H. Hagens. 

Following is the group which migrated North: Father, Elder I. N. Newkirk, born in 
~ Mexico City, Missouri, May 1 6 , 1833, Phoebe Elizabeth (Alle11} Newkirk , born in North 

Carolina, March 2, 1840; Julia Newkirk, born in Mexico City, Missouri Jan. 13, 1857; 
Coleman Shelton Newkirk , born in Mexico City, Missouri Januqry 22, 1860; Elizabeth 
Newkirk, born in Millville , Shasta County, California, November 5, 1867; Mary 
Augusta Newkirk, born on Puuet Creek, Sanoma, Near Santa Rosa, California, June 7, 
1872; and Isaac Newton Jr. Newkirk , born in Scott's Valley, Lake County, Nov. 20, 1874. 

· It was on ?iily 26, 1880 that, with a covered hack and a covered wagon , each drawn 
by a two horse team, we , the Newkirk family , and Jesse Bullington, a church brother 
and a warm friend, were ready again to begin rolling towards the new promised land 
of Washington Te rritory. We think the equipment is worthy of detailed description. 
The wagons had double floors. The under section was stored with supplies, etc. On 
top of the floor was a bed . The wagons were covered with canvas. Old Nell ------
we kept a long time after the trip, pxydxx were hitched to the hack. The younger 
children learned to ride on Nell who later hanged herself on the manger. On our way 
up. we stopped at Uncle Green Allen's home at Upper Lake. With :1is good-bye and 
"the Lord be with you" , we finally began to roll. If i remember corEJectly, we drove by 
Lake Port, Lelseyville , and Lower Lake, along the lake shore, the base of Uncle Sarr., 
an extinct volcano , on by Sulphur Springs "that smelled to high heaven". At the first or 
second campdD!J place, we fell in with a family from Ukiah about thirty miles west of 
where we had lived. This was the Baylor family, Mr. and Mrs. Baylor, Leslie, Mary, 
several smaller kids and Mrs. Baylor's borhter, Wilfred Mock. They, with three covered 
wagons and teams, were on their way to Washington Te rritory, also. We camped , 
got acquainted, and talked together of our hopes and plans. Upon an unanimous vote 
of all we decided to keep toge ther. When we reached the Sacramento Valley, the Baylors 
detoured to visit friends. vVe drove on to Norman Station where we stopped over two 
nights and a day to visit with friends of Jesse 's and mine, by the name of Raiper. The 
Rat:pers had a preacher visiting them at the time, so we, with father' s assistance, had 
much talking, much preaching, singing, praying, and very much good feeding. Then we 
drove on to join the Baylor's at Stony Creek Crossing. Here we found them waiting for 
us. Pit Stony Creek, Jesse Bullington decided to go back to the "girl he 'left behind", 
in Scott's Valley, to try to persuade her to marry and elope with him. This she refused 
to do. So that left Je sse to come on the next spring to Smith Hollow, still a ·bachelor. 
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I drove his team and my wagon. Then we settled down to the main business in hand, 
passing through Willows, Germantown, Orland, on to Red Bluffs where Grandfnther' s 
body lay buried. At this place we made the mista:ge of crossing the Sacramento River in
stead of going on up the river and crossing at Cottonwood and is usual, we had to pay 
by having our livers almost jolted out of us by a day's drive over the most terrible 
piece of road we found on the whole trip. There were continual rocks and ruts , but 
finally we had better 11 going 11

• We failed to reach Millville in Shasta County, our objective 
for the day. We did not reach there until the next morning. Here, one mile from town up 
Clover Creek, we came to Grandmother Allen's old homestead where she had lived for 
thirteen years, afterlanding from our trip from Missouri. The freshening of many memories hel 
us here for some time. It was in this house that Lizzie was born in 1867. While visiting here 
at one time, Grandma Allen had given Mamie some pink material for a little dress when 
Mamie was only two and one-half years old. Mother made the material into a lovely dress 
on a hand-turned machine. Mamie still has the dress just as it was made. It was never 
laundered. Her granddaughter, Verdean Loraine Harman, has a picture which was taken 
while dressed up in the little dress. This dress material is the only memory Mamie has 
of Grandma Allen-. She recalls sliding off mother's lap to run over to accept the gift. 
Mamie visited Grandmother's grave in 1935, the first time she has been back since the 
day of the funeral in 18 7 6. 

It was here that Aunt Catherine Allen, Will's wife, was brought for burial after she had 
been killed by Indians some ten miles east. The Indians found her and her four children 
alone on their ranch in what was called Basson Hollow. They came into the house. One 
of them reached up for Uncle Will's rifle which was hanging on the wall. Aunt Catherine 
tried to get the gun from him. • In the scnffle, she grabged a n~cklace of large beads 
he was wearing. He turned the gun on her and shot her. The ball struck her on the 
point of the chin. glanced down and split her throat down to the collar bone. The beads 
were still clutched in her hand which could not be opened so she was buried still helding 
them. The skulls of the two oldest children were fractured. The next had had his face and 
head stamped by a hobnailed boot. The baby was not seriously hurt. The three oldest 
were brought to grandmother who took them and nursed them back tolife and then raised 
them till they were grown. When Aunt Catherine had been found by Uncle Green and 
had been moved to Grandma's , she was so distorted and stiff that a special coffin had to 
be made to put her in for bufial. From these delays she became badly decomposed 
and to deaden the scent they sprinkled cologne over the body. To this day I can not enjoy 
the perfume of cologne .~Another memory is one of the greatest frights that I have ever experie 
need. Bears had the habit of coming down from the hills and catching hogs. One night, 
while I was sleeping alone in a little bedroom cut off from the end of the front porch and 
sided up with thin sugar pine shakes with a flimsy shake door shutter, Iwas awakened by bear 
raiding the pig pen out b\l t)a barn. There seemed to be a number of them, two at least. 
I awoke to hear the pigs squaling and the bears growling, amking a terrible din. Just 
think of a little boy alone in that little outside room, a little shaver, some six or seven 
years old, imagining the bears shoving their big clawed feet through that filmsy wall with 
their bloody slavering jaws reaching for him I Gosh I It scares me yet I The next" morning 
we went out to see what the damage had been. No one had the ne1Ve to go out in the dark. 
Grizzlies are not good fellows to monkey with. • We found about six shoats tom and 
mangled, one or two were still living with great chunks of flesh tom out of their bodies. 
There were many other memories which came rolling in, not all so tragic and greesome 
as those Just related.·/ Of an evening, with the family grouped around the open fire_, 
Grandmother would relate in detail all the happenings and traditions of the family life 
and much of the neighborhood gossip from the places she had lived. We are indebted 
to her for what we know of her family history. Grandmother's home was the center for 
many of the Allen f.=pnilies, and the Newkirk families. Here they gathered for glorious 
loving and affectionate family reunions. In circles around the large open fire place, 
sometimes two RX or three deep, what talking, singing, laughter, and jokes I It was 
wonderful I And dear old Grandma, the most wonderful of them all I I have the picture 
of her dear old face before me on the stand, while I write these lines, calling up floods 
of childhood and youth, some of sorrow and of grief, but much of joy of love and trust. 
Grandmother Polley, "Aunt Polley" Allen! One of the truly great and good, with the 
memories flooding in upon me, I could write a book. 
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But we must drive on or we will never reach our destination or overtake the Baylors 
who have driven slowly on, leaving us to shed our tears and bid farewell to those 
ghosts of the departed joys and memories of long ago. We overtook the Baylors 
somewhere in the vicinity where Aunt Kit had been killed. Then we began to climb 
u~ unto the Siskiyou Mountains. The road was so steep in places that we had to 
double the teams and take the wagons up one at a time. That night we camped in what 
was known as Tamarac Flats. Father had at one time worked herefor a road building 
gang as a sour dough cook. We had been warned that there was a gang of horse 
thieves operating in this vicinity. So we took turns as armed guards with the horses 
during the night, but we were not otherwise disturbed. When it was time to roll out 
in the morning , we found the ground white with frost--first week of August . We 
started out with barefooted horses. Now they began to get lame. Finding a stock 
ranch with a small kit of blacksmith tools, we camped and I filed and nailed shoes 
on them. They traveled much better after that. We camped one night on Hat Creek 
where we saw a number of the Hat Creek Tribe of Indians, who a few years before 
had been ugly. The soldiers were sent in to straighten them out. Jesse Bullington 
had been with them as a volunteer . It was thought that those who ki lled Aunt Catherine 
were some of these, but they seemed perfectly peaceful and friendly at this time. 
We passed near Mount Lassen, the only active volcano in the United States. We 
were glad it was not having jitters while we were in the Hat Creek Canyon. Vve passed 
Falls City Mills and Pitville near here. Then on through Burney Valley and Big Valley 
to the west of Beiber, and Canby. Many ducks in the sloughs and little lakes were 
noted, but having to drive , we did not get a chance to do much hunting. Sometimes 
Julia drove a while and I got a few . She drove the hack mots ot the time. Father 
never would drive if some of us kiss could manage it. After ::1any days oB driving 
over a rolling rocky, and sometimes grassy or timber table land, we came to the Lava 
Beds of the Modock country not far from the line between Modoc and Syskiyou Counties, 
and camped one night on the edge of a long natural trench where we thought that a part 
of the Modoc War had been fought. The trench was about six feet wide at ehe surface 
and from four to six feet deep with a level sandy floor. It is likely that sand had 
been blowing in for ages, filling up the crack to its present depth. Before reaching 
this camp. Julia took my team. Taking my shotgun, I went to a small lake for ducks. 
After s hooting them, I had to wase out to my armpits to retrieve them. Then to find 
camp! It was getting dark so the folks in camp fired signal guns to direct me . Well, 
it all resulted in plenty of "duck soup". At this camp we saw a family who were on 
their way back from Washington Territory. They had had enough. They said the 
Palouse Country, Baylor's destination, well named as it was a good place to "puul 
loose from". They said they were on their way back to God's country, the Sacramento 
Valley . The next point of interest was the crossing of Lost River. We had to ford 
this stream. The water was so deep that it almost floated our wa~;C\n beds, but by the 
assistance rendered by ourlady folks, God bless the, by their skilled "back-seat 
driving" and screechings which had a tendency to steady the nerves of the dirvers in 
guiding their almost swimming teams through the dangerous crossing, we came through 
without any serious damage. Then we went on to and along the shore of Kalamath 
Lake, some ten miles wide and thirty miles long, a beautiful body of water. It was 
here that I committed the greatest act of disloyality of my life. I had read of and 
seen pictures of that wonderful bird that the American people have shosen as an emblem 
of their freedom and independence, the American Eagle. Here I saw him th the flesh, 
alive , perched in the top of one of the tallest trees on the lake shore! I stopped my 
team, took up my rifle and shot him. I went up to the wagon and got Jesse's SE:4uare 
aut of his tool chest and measured his wing spread. It was seven feet one inch from 
tip to tip, a magnificent bird. I do not suppose that Uncle Sam ever knew what 
happened to his pet, but this solves the mystery of the loss of (the emblem) of American 
liberty and independence. This act of my thoughtless youth was probably a . part of the 
inspiration that prompted father to write his immortal poem·, entitled, "Uocle Sam's 
Birthday", a copy of which is treasured by each of his children and many of his 
grandchildren. I cut off the eagle 's mighty talons and his head for souvenirs. Then 
we drove on up the lake. We camped one night at Kalamath Mission or Linkville. 
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From Farewell Bend, we left the Deschutes to cross the desert to Pri5eville on Crooked 
River. At about halfway=across one of Mock I s horses went lame. M ck, Leslie, and 
I stopped to work on the horse 's foot while the rest went on. It was a terrible job in 
the heat and sand I ·we had to dig gravel s from between the shell oI the foot and t he 
inner bone with ho way of holding him, but by main s trength. He reared and plunged from 
the pain . But it was almost as tough on the men as it was on ghe beast. At one time 
almost every t hing began playing "ring around the rosy'' with me and the world was 
"blacked out. 11 I dropped the foot. They caught me and laid me out under a small juniper 
bush and poured what water we had in our jug, on my head . I rallied and we went on, over
taking the others in the night. Before reaching Prineville, they had found a spring . Mock had 
to sell or trade his horse to a man in Prineville, because the next day it was too lame to 
travel farther . From Prinev ille, our course lay toward t he northe ast. We cros s ed John Day 
River at Le nord ' s Bridge. Then, on passing Heppner at some miles north of us, we crossed 
Willow Creek . Grass failed us , here. I suppose s heep had been herded all through that 
section of the counrty. We found a s ettler on Butter Creek who said he would sell us hay 
at one and one- half cents a pound , at the rate of thirty dollars per to·n. This s e emed rather 
stiff, but that was not the worst of it. He weighed out the hay for us. We paid him for it 
and carried it to camp , fed the hungry, tired horses , got our upper and went to bed In the 
morning, when we went out to feed them what we had save d over, we found the horses pad 
not eaten a ny of the hay. Instead, they were begging us for feed . I am satisf ied the old 
"bilk II had doctored that hay s o the horses would leave it and after we had gone , he planned 
to rake it up , put it back in the shed and sell it a gain to the next "suckers II who might 
come along. The dirty thief " "'vVe trave l ed many miled ove r rolling semi-desert country , 
covered with bunch grass, greas e wood, ground squirre ls, badgers, and jack rabbiys . 
We came on to Pendleton. Here we forded the Umatilla River and then came on to wes ton. 
Here , fathe r found a "Hardshe ll" church . There was to be a meeting the next Saturday and 
Sunday. A case of dynamite could not have driven us on until that meeting was ove r. So 
our friends, the Saylors, being Seventh Day Adventist, and not being interested in "Hard 
Shell Meetings 11

, said they had to drive on . We were not happy to part compa,:1y with these 
fine people , bu t we would not have trave l ed much farther on with them anyway. We had 
a glorious visit with these ·weston Baptist church people , made many wann and lasting 
freinds , a nd Monday monling rolled across the Oregon-Washington line and s hortly pulled 
into Walla \Valla , some time betwee n the first and middle of September . I hav e forgotten 
the exact dat e . Any way , it was a bout six weeks from Scott's Valley, California . 

Here , father ran on to a fellow who had a squatter's c laim on a one - half section of school 
land on the lower Waitsburg-Walla Wa lla road , a mile south of t he Touchet River a nd between 
Waitsburg a nd Prescott. The ma n had broken fift een or twenty acre s of sod for crop that 
fall He wanted to s e ll his right t o father. So father made what he al ways called a "dicker" . 
He gave my hack and Julia's $60 . 00 whi ch s he had s aved up, and we moved on the place , 
The re was no house but a one-roomed sod dug-out, a well, completely ruined for us by bushels 
of dead grasshoppers. The claim turned out late r to be a valuable piece of property. But 
we could not stay there for the winter . The re was no house or barn, no fence , (plenty of 
range stock), no fu e l no food and no money . So we loaded our junk into the b i g wagon , 
hitched on the four horses and pulled our freight for a hard shell church, 11 in Johnson Wx 
Hollow, some fi ve or six miled east oi:.Dayton, vVa hington. 

A mile above Waitsburg , we took the old Mullin Road and wound and wound around the hills and 
hollows , over the old Territoria l Road , until we came to Smith Hollow . Vve camped for the 
ngiht at the home of David Kirby' s , a fine family. They took us in and treated u s as relative s. 
They saw the directors and got the Smith Hollow School for Julia to teach . They let us have 
a vacant house for the winte r This would give us a chance t o look around a nd de cide what 
to do. So we piled our junk in athe house , hooked up our team and continued our s e arch for the 
Johnson Hollow Church , W e finally reached the home of Elde r J.P. Alli son, the pastor of 
the church. So that was all ri '4'ht again . We went to c hurch Saturdaµ and Sunday , (the Hard 
S.hells always have a two days meeting once a month), When this ma tter was finished , we 
re turned to Smith Hollow. Tulia commenc ed her school I went down be low Waitsbura a nd 
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• ID: Il 915 
• Name: Harvey K. NEWLAND 
• Sex: M 
• Birth: AUG 1855 in Kansas 

Father: Rufus G. NEWLAND b: JUN 1822 in Wytheville, VA 
Mother: JANE b: 1823 

Marriage l Bell RUTLEDGE b: NOV I 866 in Ireland 

Children 

1. Hany D . NEWLAND b: SEP 1888 
2. Winnie J. NEWLAND b: APR 1890 
3. Vimie B. NEWLAND b: DEC 1891 
4. Loyal H. NEWLAND b: APR 1894 

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=sfcount&id=I l 915 
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Ahnentafel, Generation No. 1 

Shop 

1. Rufus G. NEWLAND was born JUN 1822 in Wytheville, VA, and died 1922 in Washington. He 
was the son of 2. William NEWLAND and 3. Mary Frances HORN. He married JANE. She was 
born 1823. 

Children of Rufus G. NEWLAND and JANE are: 
i. David E . NEWLAND was born MAR 1853 in Iowa. 

ii. Harvey K. NEWLAND was born AUG 1855 in Kansas. He married Bell RUTLEDGE. She 
was born NOV 1866 in Ireland. 

iii. Laura NEWLAND was born 1863 in Washington. 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 2 

2. William NEWLAND was born 24 AUG 1787 in Montgomery Co., VA. He was the son of 4. John 
NEWLAND and 5. Savina WAGGONER. 

3. Mary Frances HORN was born ABT. 1786 in Montgomery Co., VA. She was the daughter of 6. 
David HORN and 7. CATHERINE. 

Children of Mary Frances HORN and William NEWLAND are: 

i. Lewellyn C. NEWLAND was born ABT. 1812 in Wythe Co., VA, and died 9 AUG 1879 
in Sangamon Co., IL. He married Elizabeth HAWTHORN 22 SEP 1836 in Washington 
Co., VA, daughter of Samuel HA THORN and Margaret SNODGRASS. She was born 
DEC 1811 in Washington Co., VA, and died 1 OCT 1858 in Abingdon, Washington Co., 
VA. He married Sarah Ann MINNICK 31 JAN 1861 in Washington Co., VA, daughter of 
William MINNICK and Sarah SPIRES. She was born 1834 in Washington Co., VA. 

ii. Elizabeth Mitchell NEWLAND was born 22 APR 1817 in Wythe Co., VA, and died 20 
JAN 1880 in Wythe Co., VA. She married Austin MILLER 18 DEC 1839 in Wythe Co., 
VA. He was born 24 MAR 1817 in Wythe Co., VA, and died 30 MAR 1882 in Wythe Co., 
VA. 

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi ?op=AHN&db=sfcount&id=I0497 08/06/2003 
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iii. Kenard NEWLAND was born ABT. 1822 in Wythe Co., VA, and died in Mississippi. 

1. iv. Rufus G. NEWLAND was born JUN 1822 in Wytheville, VA, and died 1922 in 
Washington. He married JANE. She was born 1823. 

v. James Isaac NEWLAND was born ABT. 1825 in Wythe Co., VA, and died in Kansas. He 
married Elizabeth CHARLES in Hawkins Co., TN. 

vi. Amanda NEWLAND was born ABT. 1827 in Wythe Co., VA. She married Robert B. 
DILLS 21 JAN 1846 in Smyth Co., VA, son ofF. DILLS and Rebecca DAY. He was born 
ABT. 1819. 

vii. Mary Frances NEWLAND was born 10 AUG 1832 in Wythe Co., VA, and died 14 SEP 
1907 in Scott Co., VA. She married William Henshaw PALMER 29 FEB 1860 in Sullivan 
Co., TN. He was born 27 MAY 1826 in Sullivan Co., TN, and died 3 JAN 1900 in Scott 
Co., VA. 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 3 

4. John NEWLAND was born 29 SEP 1743, and died 16 APR 1833. He was buried in Cripple Creek, 
which is the old homestead .. He was the son of 8. John NEWLAND. 

5. Savina WAGGONER was born 1751 in Virginia, and died 1801 in Wythe Co., VA. She was 
buried in Newland family cemetery, near Cedar Springs, VA. 

Children of Savina WAGGONER and John NEWLAND are: 
i. Abraham NEWLAND was born 16 JAN 1781 in Montgomery Co., VA. 

ii. Sarah NEWLAND was born 29 APR 1783 in Montgomery Co., VA, and died BEF. 1831 
in Wythe Co., VA. She married Robinson BURGE 24 SEP 1798. 

iii. Henry Mitchell NEWLAND was born 13 AUG 1785 in Wythe Co., VA, and died 1865 in 
Polk Co., MO. He married Mary N. SIMS 16 APR 1808 in Sumner Co., TN. 

2. iv. William NEWLAND was born 24 AUG 1787 in Montgomery Co., VA. He married Mary 
Frances HORN 3 NOV 1808 in Wythe Co., VA, daughter of David HORN and 
CATHERINE. She was born ABT. 1786 in Montgomery Co., VA. 

v. Mary NEWLAND was born 5 MAY 1789 in Montgomery Co., VA, and died BEF. 1831 
in Wythe Co., VA. She married William MADDOX. 

vi. Jesse NEWLAND was born 20 MAY 1791 in Wythe Co., VA, and died MAR 1865 in 
Decatur Co., IA. 

vii. David NEWLAND was born 25 JUL 1793 in Wythe Co., VA. 
viii. Lydia NEWLAND was born 22 NOV 1795 in Wythe Co., VA. 

ix. Elizabeth NEWLAND was born 14 MAY 1798 in Wythe Co., VA. She married Zachariah 
MITCHELL 1817. He was born 1791. 

x. James NEWLAND was born 11 MAR 1800 in Wythe Co., VA, and died 26 NOV 1856 in 
Smyth Co., VA. He married Mary DECKARD 29 MAR 1821 in Wythe Co., VA. She was 
born 28 JUN 1804, and died 21 APR 1833. He married Esther EDGEMON 13 MAY 1834 
in Wythe Co., VA. She was born 7 DEC 1806 in Tennessee, and died 15 JAN 1863. 

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=AHN&db=sfcount&id=I0497 08/06/2003 
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6. David HORN was born ABT. 1760 in Pennsylvania, and died ABT. 1834 in Virginia. 

7. CATHERINE was born ABT. 1764 in Pennsylvania. 

Children of CATHERINE and David HORN are: 
3. i. Mary Frances HORN was born ABT. 1786 in Montgomery Co., VA. She married William 

NEWLAND 3 NOV 1808 in Wythe Co., VA, son of John NEWLAND and Savina 
WAGGONER. He was born 24 AUG 1787 in Montgomery Co., VA. 

ii. David HORN was born 6 MAR 1787 in Virginia, and died 17 AUG 1843 in Grayson Co., 
KY. 

iii. Jacob Basil HORN was born ABT. 1791, and died in Virginia. 

iv. Catharine HORN was born 19 AUG 1794 in Wythe Co., VA, and died 4 MAR 1867 in 
Smyth Co., VA. She married Peter KEESLING 4 AUG 1818 in Wythe Co., VA, son of 
John George KJSLING and Catherine Kearling GOSE. He was born 19 AUG 1792 in 
Wythe Co., VA, and died 26 JUL 1857 in Smyth Co., VA. 

v. George HORN was born ABT. 1795, and died in Lincoln Co., TN. 

vi. Henry HORN was born JUL 1799 in Virginia, and died 14 AUG 1843 in Washington Co., 
VA. 

vii. Isaac HORN was born ABT. 1801 in Virginia, and died ABT. 1879 in Virginia. 

viii. Elizabeth HORN was born ABT. 1803. 

ix. John HORN was born ABT. 1805. 

x. William HORN was born ABT. 1807. 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 4 

8. John NEWLAND was born 1710 in Bavaria, and died OCT 1800 in Berkley Co., VA. 

Children of John NEWLAND are: 
i. Abraham NEWLAND. 

ii. Isaac NEWLAND. 

4. iii. John NEWLAND was born 29 SEP 1743, and died 16 APR 1833. He married Margaret 
BESS ABT. 1768, daughter of Abram BESS. He married Savina WAGGONER ABT. 1780 
in Virginia. She was born 1751 in Virginia, and died 1801 in Wythe Co. , VA. He married 
Elizabeth WRIGHT 23 AUG 1803 in Wythe Co., VA, daughter of Archibald WRIGHT and 
Elizabeth SHEPHERD. She was born ABT. 1757 in Wythe Co., VA, and died ABT. 1835 
in Wythe Co., VA. 

iv. Sarah NEWLAND. She married Conrad BYERS. 

v. Mary NEWLAND. She married Anthony LINDER. 

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=AHN&db=sfcount&id=I0497 08/06/2003 
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8 §irth ___________ ------t-----------------------+--------
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• 

\

bcath n:;.--;~i-+----------t-----------------------1--------

9 filnh ___ , ________________________________________ _ 

Full Name of Spouse• 

tv1 ~·_:______ ,__ _____________ _ 

\ 

kath _____ ,_ _________________________ ____, ______ _ 

Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouso• 
\ ~~~~~l_,____ ___ -------· -------------------------+-------

•IC marrted more tl1110 OT•• e No. eac-h mar. ( I) (2) etc. and IIBt In • Add. mro. GO <:h1ldren• column. Use revone calde for addlltolllll c:hl.ldren. other notes, referencer, or tnformatton. 
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EARLY MARRIAGES 

OF 

WALLA WALLA COUNTY 

1862 thru 1899 

WASHINGTON ~ERRITORY ABD STATE 

Copied and compiled by members or the 

WALLA WALLA YALLEY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
Published by the Society 

WALLA WALLA, WASBDGTON 

1 9 7 6 
--~----

(?'f7S 1rEWLAND, B.F. and Casana CRUMPACKER: 21 December 1864; W.P. Horton, JP 
Wit: S.B. Fargo and R. Babcock 

'' '' NEWLAND, David E. and Jessie M. HALLISLAY: 11 Apr 1880; both of Columbia Co• 
M.L. Anderson, MG; Wit: Thomas A. Strang and Addie Belknap ' 

" 1, }lEWLAND, Wm. L. and Sarah C. CONG: 22 Mar 1870; Wm.· N. Smith, JP 

DANSKIN, Jas. S. of Boise, ID and Cordelia s. NEWLAND: 21 Feb 1867; 
P.B. Chamberlain, MG; Wit: G.L. Ha.rma.n__~__J_._li._lla..Y----~--~-

GIBERSON, P.T. of Pioneer City I.T. and Adda NEWLAND: 9 Mar 1869 
P.B. Chamberlain, MG; Wit: Cordelia Danskin & J.H. Day; res R.Y. Newland 
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fstorical Richardson Home 
Q;~Pass Into County History 
~~- By Fred Norris 

~lari.dmark of the Touchet Valley since befo re th e 
:of the century is soon to come down as a modern 

"'"'f"replaces the old Richardson hou·se, located on 
·hway 410, just west of here. · 

"._modern, ranch type dwelling is being erected just 
of the old home by Roy Es-
.who has occupied the pio- • • • 
;dwelling for a number of Historical Richardson Home 
,.,.r• . 

·Gtedly the larges t dwell- To Pass Into County History 
~-ever built i n Columbia By Fred Norris 
ty; the home is an impos- • 
three-story structure con- 2 April 1959 
g 18 rooms and a partial 

· ent. The windows and 
-'in the doors are bordered 
~.French stained glass of 
· · hues, some "gingcr
n;trlmming and gable roof, 
ding to the attractiveness 
~old line home. 

A landmark of the Touchet Valley since before the 
turn of the century is soon to come down as a modern 
home replaces the old Richardson house, located on 
Highway 410, just west of here. 

,;.-_Historical Ground 
ground on which it stands 

·county historical signifi
-as it was homesteaded by :N. Day, _ founder of Day
)10 received a patent for 

·la'nd September 15, 1866. 
;soJq it to Dusenberry and 

,· old-time merchants of 
n,·· and the Richardson 

purchased it in Septem-

::Newland family owned it 
_g·, the intervening years 

·;planted a windbreak of fir 
_"along the wes t side. The 

'ies o! time have taken toll, 
: er, until today only a few 
·· trees are s tanding. 
.. t""Rallroad Station 
· :Oregon Railroad and Nav
·. , . Co. acquired a right of 
_.-~rough t he properly in 
(and a way station named 

-• .. ".was built. This has Jong 
. ..!>een abandoned. 

: property still stands in 
)pie of the l'v[oore family, 
~-leased by the Eslick 
ers who operate it alono

t the old Thompson far;; 
. k Hill. 

i s. Highway 410 was built 
ih . t he property in 1923 

1t!passed to the rear of the 
e.ry~e. Many newcomers 
i,\!ondered why lite bui ld -
}'!.as constructed with the 
·!~clng the high way, but 
ome originally faced the 

, . .. , road when the valley 
ftwenclcd its way along the 
l~f_"thc hill in front of the 

..,.)Id Richardson house will 
~Jito the Jimbo of Columbia 
. • history with the comple

"~f _the modern d\'!elling. 

A modern ranch type dwelling is being erected just 
east of the old home by Roy Es-
lick who has occuppied the pio-
neer dwelling for a number of 
years. 

Reputedly the largest dwell
ing ever built in Columbia 
county, the home is an impos
ing three-story structure con
taining 18 rooms and a partial 
basement.The windows and 
glass in the doors are bordered 
with French stained glass of 
various hues, some "ginger
bread" trimming and gable roof, 
all adding to the attractiveness 
of the old line home. 

IDSTORIICAL GROUND 
The ground on which it stands 

bas county historical signifi
cance as it was homesteaded by 
Jesse N. Day, founder of Day
ton who received a patent for 
the land September 15, 1866. 
They sold it to Dusenberry and 
Stencil, old-time merchants of 
Dayton, and the Richardson 
family purchased it in Septem
ber, 1889. 

The property had a number of 
owners until 1910 when Miles C. 
Moore of Walla Walla (the last 
territorial governor of Washing
ton acquired it from Frank Hoskins. 

The Newland family owned it 
during the intervening years 
and planted a windbreak of fir 
trees along the west side. The 

ravages of time have taken toll, 
however until today only a few 
of these trees are standing. 

RAILROAD STATION 
The Oregon Railroad and Nav

igation Co. acquired a right of 
way through the property in 
1880 and a way station named 
"Clum" was built. This bas long 
since been abandoned. 

The property still stands in 
the name of the Moore family, 
being leased by the Esliclk 
brotllers who operate it along 
with the old Thompson farm 
on Rock Hill. 

U.S. Highway 410 was built 
through the property in l 923 
and it passed to the rear of the 
residence. Many newcomers 
have wondered why the build
ing was constructed with the 
rear facing the highway, but 
the home originally faced the 
county road when the valley 
route wended its way along 
the foot of the hill in front of the 
home. 

The old Richardson house will 
pass into the lilmbo of Columbia 
county history with the comple
tion of the modern dwemng. 
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fstorical Richardson Home 
:Pass Into County History 
~- By Fred Norris 

~-iandmark of the Touche t Va ll ey since b efore t he 
~~} the c e ntury is soon to come down as a mod e rn 
e replaces the old Richardson ho u·se , loca t e d o n 

hway 410, just west of he re. · 
_t mode rn, ra nc h t ype d welling is b e ing e re cte d just 
cit the old home by Roy Es-
.who has occupied the pio
'dwe!ling for a number of 
(.. .~ .. 

' utedly the largest dwell-
11·ever built in Columbia 

Historical Richardson Home 
To Pass Into County History 

By Fred Norris 
2 April 1959 

ty; the home is an impos
ee-story structure con

. · g 18 rooms and a partial 
ent. The windows and 

• :In the doors are bordered 
z_French stained glass of 

·hues, some "ginger
.'::trlmming and gable roof, 
dlng to the attractiveness 

A landmark of the Touchet Valley since before the 
turn of the century is soon to come down as a modern 
home replaces the old Richardson house, located on 
Highway 410, just west of here. 

· '"'old line home. 
- Historica l Ground 
ground on which it stands 

. county historical signifi 
s•as It was homesteaded by 
. N. Day, founder of Day
. Jio received a patent for 
1Ja'nd September 15, 1866. 
~8019 It to Dusenberry and 

,· old-time merchants of 
·n,· and the Richardson 

purchased it in Septem-

:~Newland family owned it 
. ·. the intervening years 
!anted a windbreak of fir 

.'along the west s ide. The 
~ es or time have taken toll, 

er, until today only a few 
.:, .. trees are standing. 

: Railroad Station 
;pregon Railroad ancl Nav

Co. acquired a rig ht of 
Jl:through the properly in 
1and a way station named 
. ". was built. This has long 

....._been abandoned. 
.. : property still s lnncls in 
,}ne of the Moore family, 
r.leased by the Eslick 
rs who operate it along 

, the -old Tltompson farm 
.,. k Hill. 
S. Highway 410 was built 
ah . the property in 1D23 

• tt"jiassccl to the rear of the 
lice. Many newcomers 

l.l!Onderecl why the build
. as constructed with the 

. f~clng the highway, but 
orne originally facecl the 
.. : road when the valley 

_.wended its way along the 
~ ·the hill in front of the 

~Id Richardson house will 
pto the limbo of Columbia 
• history with the comple

id the modern dv.re lling. 

A modern ranch type dwelling is being erected just 
east of the old home by Roy Es-
lick who bas occuppied the pio-
neer dwelling for a number of 
years. 

Reputedly the largest dwell
ing ever built in Columbia 
county, the home is an impos
ing thr~story structure con
taining 18 rooms and a partial 
basement The windows and 
glass in the doors are bordered 
with French stained glas.s of 
various hues, some "ginger
bread" trimming and gable roof, 
all adding to the attractiveness 
of the old line home. 

IDSTORIICAL GROUND 
The ground on which it stands 

has county historical signifi
cance as it was homesteaded by 
Jesse N. Day, founder of Day
ton who received a patent for 
the land September 15, 1866 . 
They sold it to Dusenberry and 
Stencil, old-time merchants of 
Dayton, and the Richardson 
family purchased it in Septem
ber, 1889. 

The property bad a number of 
owners until 1910 when Miles C . 
Moore of Walla Walla (the last 
territorial governor of Washing
ton acquired it from Frank Hoskins. 

The Newland family owned it 
during the intervening years 
and planted a windbreak of fir 
trees along the west side. The 

ravages of time have taken toll, 
however until today only a few 
of these trees are standing. 

RAILROAD STATION 
The Oregon Railroad and Nav

igation Co. acquired a right of 
way through the property in 
1880 and a way station named 
"Clum" was built This has long 
since been abandoned. 

The property still stands in 
the name of the Moore family, 
being leased by the Esliclk 
brothers who operate it along 
with the old Thompson farm 
on Rock Hill. 

U.S. Highway 410 was built 
through the property in 1923 
and it passed to the rear of the 
residence. Many newcomers 
have wondered why the build
ing was constructed with the 
rear facing the highway, but 
the home originally faced the 
county road when the valley 
route wended its way along 
the foot of the bill in front of the 
home. 

The old Richardson house will 
pass into the lilmbo of Columbia 
county history with the comple
tion of the modern dwelling. 

ak ~~ ,~,~ ~ 
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Back on the ranch· 
This photo shows the Frank Hoskins ranch In 1909, located 
near 'the Roy Eslick ranch. Various persons are depicted, 
_ including Ward t-!oskins sitting i!1 front of the man on the 
.cciw at the center o~ ~he photo; at far .right 0

1
f the pi_ctur,i, 

seated on his horse,-is the great-grandfather of the Daggett 

family. On the porch of the white house is Hoskin.s' mother 
and the person dres~ed in white just to the right of the l~rge 
white gate Is t~e Chinese cook. Hoskins tells us that right 
after this photo was taken he fell off the cow and was· the 
loug~ing stock of the day. . Photo courtesy Ward Hoskins 



COLUMBIA COUNTY DISPATCH 
PUBLI::;HED f;EMI-WEEKL Y--EVERY TUE::::OAY AND FRIDAY 
VOL. 20 DAYTON, WA:.:;H INGTON, THURSDAY, .JUNE 8TH, J 922 NO. 78 

THE ::;OJL OF COLUMBIA COUNTY 1..JAS FJR:.:;T TROD BY THE FOOT OF A 1.,JHITE MAN 1N YEAR OF 
1806 

T1..JD PIONEER::; OF THI:.:: COUNTY TELL HJ:.:;TORY OF TOUCHET VALLEY 

JUDGE C. F. MILLER AND D. C. GUERN:.::EY ARE PR I NC I PAL :.::PEAKE RS AT MEE TI NG OF 
PIONEERS 

Those arr1v1ng in 1860, were Elisha Ping and family, G. W. 
my mother and I being the family, Jesse N. Day and family, 

and three bachelors, Henry 8. Day, and Jack and Newt Forrest; The Forrests were 
br others of Mrs. Day. Miller and Ping settled on their previously located 
hc®esteads on the Patit, and Jesse Day on the Touchet; the Forrests had located 
the Richa rdson place the year before and settled there, selling out to R.G. 
Newland in 1861: Henry Day having 320 acres in the valley, was not eligible for 
a hc,rr,estead, but. engaged in the cc1t.t.le business. 

The immigration of 1861 was as follows: William Sherry sett.led on the Patit. 
above Miller; Ale:>:ander Mont.gomery, Albert Woodward and Cyrus Armstrong on the 
Pat.H. above Re:dord; Jonathan Buzzard ccn the old Crc,ss place in Johnson Hollow 
near Dayton; Ambrose Johnson where the trails crossed Johnson Hollow; Tom 
Whet.stone where the trails entered Whet.st.one Hollow; Amasa \Jest between Stubbs 
and the Baileys; Uncle Zeke Hobbs between the Baileys and "Kentuck", John 
1..Jinnet.t. and Henry Owsley further up the Touchet., and Uncle Tom Winnett. csnd his 
sons, Bill, Dock, Bob, and Lew, on Whiskey creek and the Hogeye. There were 
thr·ee young fellows with the 1.,Jinnett.s, who de, not. seem t.c, have taken up land at 
that time; they were Simon Critchfield, Cp Mat.hew and Fred Kenney. This year the 
Paynes bc~ght out Hearn at Columbia school house, and the Forrests sold t o R.G . 
Newl c1nd . During this year my father rented the Stubbs place, broke out a portic,n 
of the land and fenced it with cottonwood rails made where the Main street 
bridge now crosses the stream. 

The following paper was read by D.C. Guernsey: 
"BY ONE WHO WAS THAR" 

TO THE PIONEERS OF DAYTON AND COLUMBIA COUNTY WASHINGTON, GREETI NG, 

. Let ~e digress and list the old settlers and new ones cc®ing about this 
t.i~e, taking D~yt.on as the initial point, up the Touchet, John Mustard, John 
Rainwater, Uncle Zeke Hobbs, Wil l i am (Bi l l) Newland , George Kirk, E.B. Brown on 
south fork, then up the Spangler fork on Main Touchet., Ed Wineland, John 
(Buckskin) l.,Jinnet.t., Hc1nk Stanfield, Joe Abel, William (Bill) Able c1nd James 
St.earns . 
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: NEWLAND 100 ·XEARS ~O1.D 
I . ,. • . - . • 

I• •· :-

Rufus G. ~ewland of -Puyallup Passes: 
• • ., ~_ l --~ .··: . _...... - - _,,,,..··· .. 

. . . Century ~a.rk• · ' · , .::_:: 

! C)n June 20, · 1822;_ JUsi. · Vthe·Il. peoPle · 
l ·were begilln.ing .to· get .~ettled 'dowh· 
!.·after -the ·-WS.:r of 1812, ·~nd Abraham 
! Lincoln ·:was .busy ·splitting. ra.l1s· .::Ori~ 
; the -·i4en ·-f}o:ntier,· -iliere .. was . bririi:(:iii. 
i West -county;~Viitinia, a- ·b.oy.,na.med .. 
<by-his parents Rufus G: Newland~~ :\/.· 
i .. 9Jl June 20;, 1922,<:Jusi'. :·i'oo . •.years" 
! l~ier; sittingpµ •~e ~.orch at Ule ;~a,::! 
i sonic Home at ·Puyallup, ·was an elder-: 
i ly. looking man who; if you chanced t6 
I ~sk his· name ~O"Q.ld. say, ·~rm ·Rufus 

I 
G. ~ewlaiid/' : Ii is the sa.nie Rufus G.; 
Newiand _ born in . Virginia -:;_ o·n. that; 
eventful ·spring morning 100 years ago 
iri. 1822. . ; ·. · : ~· ::•,. ~ · · . ~ .. 

j~rars have :~~e .·~na"; gone. Great 
statesmen have· come into prominence. 
and .pas-sed ·o~ into practical oblivion. 
Froin th~ ox cart modes· of tran~porta:; 
tion have advanced until . no'1( they 
shoo~ through the spaces in machines 
equipped for the purpose; the sewing 
machine has been invente'd; electricity
has ·been harnessed and we. can . ·talk 
through the - air • · for thousands of 
miles. · . ' 

All. these things has Mr. Newland 
seen, and many other startling o~ur- . 
rences. And there are . many other ; 
things he hopes to see. · __,_.. 

Mr. Newland, who is celebrating his 
100th bi~thday at Puyalluy Tuesday, 
was . one of. the first legislators in the 
state. · He was the speaker of the 
house in· 1880, just -42 years ago~ ... 

At that time he lived .. at Dayton, 
Wash., where he had lllOYed irom Iowa· 
in 1861: He has ·always been· inter
ested in legislation. He · attends the 
state legislature as often as he can and 
takes a great interest in following the , 
work of the various conventions. ' 

The centel!-arian started his political 
career in Iowa, where he was a pro .. · 
bate judge, a justice of the epeace, a 
school director and an official in other 
ways. 

He has been a farmer the greater 
part of his life. His time in Washing-· 
ton has been spent near Dayton up to 

: eight years ago when he ,vent to the 
I Masonic home at Puyallup to• live. 
I. Abraham Lincoln is the one and only 
I president . of the United States with 
i which Mr. Newland had .conversed, he 
: says. In fact, Lincol.n is the only pres
, ident ;he has ever seen. · 
i He attributes his -age to a quiet life 
and the non".'use of tob~cco and intoxi
cating liquor. The· last two he has 
never touched. • -
· Despite~his advanced years he .!!l 

.. Despite his advanced years . he is 
hale and heartY. at the 1oo··mark. He 
~apes up several flig~ts o(stairs every 
d.~1,. to _and. from his meals;.'and is un-

. u·stla.1i{active: in othe?ways. ~- For. ln
~tailc_~,~- ·lie . s~ys 'when -:lie·.: has trouble 
~)tJ{ 1:J:i~ ~ees he 1 gf:>es'· out)~: the · gar-. 
·den" and hoes:a whil& and the· trouble 
ci.isipi>~ars. -· · ,:-·: · _;~~ · .. : ..: < .:,->:- '.._ ... · : ·~· ·. · 

:·.· ~tends fro~:far'and wid-~.g~the.red 
·Tuesda.y aftetnoon at· ·the . Masonic 
h~me·io. Jo.in with. hini.- in. cefebrating 
~is -100th birthday.:.,.,..Ta.~ini Paper. 

;.._-• :_ • - • ·: ••• ,4 ...... -: ;, ' • ~· , .. .,,,. __ - • • 
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SOME DAYS FROM ViRGINIA 

by 

Jesse H. Day 
November 1987 
Athens, Ohio 

and 

Bessie R. Day 
April 1992 
Wilsonville, OR 
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a,,,,,_~ /J)..L4-lv I ~~,:., ~ ~,, _uH'~ ~ a-, ~.A.,, ~ _L2.e., ~ 
tJ~ ~-~, __d/c.e_, ~ ~ .bue-v ,da.,a.r~/ v~~/~ 
~ d ~ ~ >te,,v 47~-✓ ¼--v~ ~~,, ~~ ~, ~ 
~Ia,;~ ~ -,t/ j~ t,lb,U~ ~ ~ ~ <2~.,,f.,,, ~/£~/.Lu-~ 
~ L;;u.v. ~/t,u~ zv~J ~ ..::h~ 



The picture above ,md th•z following remarks came to us through the courtesy of T h e Bellingham Herald: 
DOESN'T FAZE HER--i\ Iany a. husky ma.n would he a bi t dismayecl a l the size of this wooclpi le a.nd the 

pro~pr.ct nf h :wing lo splil and ·store ii, but n ot 85-yr.a i·--nld Mrs. Laura Benson. She showed the H erald 
phc·'.o;-i·,:r.hrr and rc11c-r !er just h ow Lo ~o a bout it. When !hr. photo~Taphc r· h :-t d so 11 1r. iilr.a of "s tai;-ing'' tho 
p icl:•rc a nrl s(arled l o sin k lhc ·axe into the hun k of \\'00!1, i\I r~. E t·nson hauled off and ga \'G it a ;;cod ~w ing 
and b,.1rictl the blade in the wood. Even tho ugh s h e cl id so l't of clress up fo1· !his piclurc, l o a p;icar on h er 
birlh:lay, sh e t ook t he prope r grip on !he axe han:llc and got !he woccl pro11erl y poisecl on !hr. ch:-;:p ing 
block. !'.'Ti's. Dtn son has cho;iped wood s ince she \\'as a child and still s p li ts a n d s tores ii away al her h om e 
on R !'J:•J'. <I s! rcfl.-H, ral<I s tarr phc,ln. ____ · ___ _ 



. '. · Ol~'rom·· Uirlon . :e;1iitfu 
.. :Anna. ·L.. Benson/: 86, ./b9m -.two 
~ ... :,. .. • .... :,~• ••• ,t .-..... , ., ........ f ... .; ! .. •)1•,••;.•,.~ ,• • ·• 

_,n.il~_ .frP,m: ~Ytc?~)~~~l:"t;~: _P.~~~~ 
becam~-a city; arrived here '·~oliday 
on h.er firsivisitto·tbi~~~iiiri ~ni'. 

· ·tr.~,~i~fit:~.:~c~~~,~~ng~; 
;s6ri, -Fred Berison/clrlef :off 1>9lice"' of 

:;~~=~t:itf7~~ 
·:incidehts .~~onnecteci\wiiili -'.the:·~Efar1y· 
-:~af':a;!~¥r'f o_f. :wst~~w~:rq~~r 
.than· bemlfslightif ·haro of -.hearing, 
~she· is. alert. anci ·extre~eii inieresi--
~M. 1~' ~_i_tjng rei~tives:'.'ai¥a~eii<1~ 
Janis of p~pie slie· kneii-:many _.ye~s 

'.~it<\)~~ ,A :~ir'.('.{/.·, . 
---~Her;fa_t~_er~ lt;·G. N~wl~nd,· ·oper
~ate<fon~ ·of'the .first pack trains he
)w~en_-·'wau;·.:w~iI~ --:anif ···o~ofi~o, 
ldaiio. Mrs>aenson ·recall~ ·-thai he 
.s~c1-:Jiis~busii1ess· :~it11·:oiie' bors·e 
aiict'.or{the· f~t ~ trip .bftwaik'ed ·the· 
-~tiit(:distance, ·. i~adlri{t\the 'ani~al 
bfer: lhe Snake. ri\i~~~hi~~ The 'fh'st; 
! ,- '..i ' • . . -. . .. '.···.. • . . 
-~ip:_net~ :r:,Jewlarrd ~ebQugh money· 
tQ buy a second horse.: ·. ~ . · . 

·· When he -r~tired'·f;6~ :that busi
ness sever~! y~ars later Newland was 
operating a· $'ing of 32'0 horses. Fol
lowipg this ·he served as speaker. of 
the ~ouse: in 'the _territor:ial ;legi~la: 
t1:1re· for._;' eight . years; .'sta~rig"';:1n 

-i~1~: .-. :~: .. > --:,;: ~--:·:. ~: -. · :· :.~ /_: .k~~~tlil: 
·. :·: ,, :)'-l1ece of Dr •. :Q.ay~~~'~}::s'.:,· 

·. ::.~~--~-~~i~r . .-1·1_s·~-ftil{i£t~~~;tw;~ 
late J?C~/.:B. Day~·:· ~en~:tn•itlie 
~afly:i~ocy-· :6f -J~;ifa~iini 
and Daytan. Severfili•ij(thii\:ity's 
eariy .. buil(fiµg~ )tf~f~a#~a~: :by 
Dr. :Pay •. ._-_ _.;~: :::'./·{ _· ··: · _· :,:_,,. 

Mrs. Bensop i~sld~ near Daytqia": 
until she was -'27~--The.:famdly".·tliihi: 
moved to a_ ifrge cattiE/ia:&t:-iikr 
Lind and l~t~-to~M~p~•\anf1.,ew-; 
iston, IdahC>/Her.·Jii)fd~~~~~e·•.fJii 
born_ in_ idab~t:-~.':f(~X~f2?:(:,t-:/~~=:- : 

·_The Bensons expect,jo visit .•both 
Lewiston -and =· Mosc:8vt\b -~ .. ' -. .• _ . ., _ • .. i'. ··~- e. ore re 
turning _to· Bellingham~·ne*t.~week ~'-

--~ ~ • . • ~p•. , __ >: ·:.::_·_,_..:...:..L 

. - DE Xewfancl, cnttfo ou i-igbt siue. 

Anna L. · Benson, ·. 86, · born two 
miles from Dayton before · that 
place became a' city, arrived here 
Monday ori her first visit to this 
area in :r;nany years. She was ac
ce>mp.anied by. her son, Fred Ben• 
son, chief of police of Bellingham, 
his wife and son. · 
. · Mrs. .. Benson · vi_vidly recalls 
many incidents '.connected with- the 
ear:Iy day history of this region. 
Other than being slightly hard .of 
hearing, ·she l_!; ·alert and extreme
ly :interested · in ·visiting ··.relatives 
~d. desc~n~epts of people _she kne:w 
many ·yea·rs 1ago. · . 
··-.-.•_,_., ·Father A Packer : 
: Her· father, R .. G. :Newland, op

nbkated one of the first pack trains 
between Walla Walla and Orofino, 
Ida. Mrs. Bensori recalled that he 
started his business with one horse 
mid. :on the first .trip he walked the 
entire route leading the animal over 
the Snake' river hills .. The first trip 
netted Newland -~nough mo,iey to 
buy a second ~orse: , 
· When he retired from that busi-

, ness several years later _·Newland 
was_ operating a string of 320 
horses. Following thif he served as 
speaker of the hous6 in the terrl• 
toriaf :Jegislatu're for eight years 
startin_i iri 1875. 

, .Niece Of Dr. Day 
i Mrs. Benson is a niece of the 
late Dr . . J. H. Day, prominent in 
the early history of both Walla Wal
la and Dayton. ·-Several of this city's 
early buildings_ \vere financed by 
Dr. Day .... ' . . 

. !Mrs. Benson resiqed ~ear •Day-: 
ton until she was 27. The family 
lthen movE!d to a large cattle farm 
in.ear Lind and lateJ;" _to· Moscow and 
·Lewiston, Ida. Hei". children were 
'.all born in Idaho.· , 
. The Bensons expect to visit both 
'Lewiston and · Moscow before re
. turning to Bellingham next week~- ,: 

~ ·- _ _:_ ------ .. - - ----- _t 
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IDSTORIC SKETCHES 
OF 

WALLA WALLA, WIDTMAN 
COLUMBIA & GARFIELD CO'S 

1882 
By F.T. Gilbert 

--- R.G. Newland: lives 6 miles north of Dayton; is a farmer --------~-
and stock raiser; owns 500 acres of land; address is 

---- Dayton. He was born in Wythe Co., VA June 20, 1823 - ----- ----
and came to this county in 1861. Pg 53 - ~ . ----~~------------
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Services Monday 
For r\·hs, Benson· . \ 

Tn 1ht• pnssin~ or l\frs. Annu 
Laum BPn:-on 'l'hm·sduy, dt~hlh 
stilled busy lilllc hnncls Uuit kept 
pc•rfurn1i11Ji u.~l~rut ln~k~ ncnrly a 

habits when sl,c rnclC' .i;lclcsnddlr.: 
It was unhcnl'd of then f01· o 
woman to ride nsl.-i<lC?, but ~he 
ro11fci,;sC'd, with a twinkle• nnd n 
smite, t.hnt she lil<cd riding with 
n blanket und :mrcinal", <:om~ 
plclcly minus ~addle. bc~l of all, 

M1·s. Denson wus born Aug. 23, 
HIU2, in lhc Walln Walla vnllc.v 
to whil'h her pnrcnts hnd come 
t:h<.• vear heforn 'from Knmm~. lfor 

,:(•ntur,\·. fi1lh~~ .. was H. C. N,?wlnnd whr, 
Nin<•h•-1 \\'o v,.-ars old Inst Au- i.Jlicnnw n tanic! )and<JWil<?I' il'I thnt 

nust. · M·rs. B\~;,:-;un cnjoyNI what pa1t of Uu.! .st:,t.c·, and hr.r mothcr'5 
:-lw call,•d p~1frd he!allh until brothers, the Day brothers, wer~ 
uh"ut i>11~ht month~ ngo when shr. doctors and lawycri:;. The town 
suff,·n·d :; ~·!i,!ht :-;troke. A l'e- of Dayton; Wash., took its nnme 
curr\'1i.·,· 111;Hk h<!l" n ho~pital from hC'll' 1111<.'k•, ,fo:-::c Day. 
pati:-,,~. . I 8he was widowed in 1936 with 

11111 .::it:I ili:,t !:n, .. ·, :.d lH:r lh>IIW llw tlcalh of her husband, Charlci-1 
al l 111. Hol~111d St., slw wcnl about. D. 13 c n son. 'l'hey came to 
l111us<•h,1ld ta.:;k-: and busily pieced Bellingham to live in 1024. She 
quill;-;, l°Ol" une thing. ShP couldn't is survived by two sons, forme1· 
st:111.-l lo lh• idil'. Until ~ few Police Chier C. l!'~·cd Benson nnr? 
Yl':tr:; ~1i:u ..;lie l0 l10ppud her own Dean (Jaci:) Ber.:.on of Ferndale.; 
kitl'hcu w0,,d, bought it by lhcJ twin dnughters, Miss Vester Ben
lo .. cl, :;pliL it anti ~tared it uway. l soi, nnd Mrs. m;thcl· Sapp, both 
On hc1· a:-th birthday she posed of Bellin1{ham, and another 
fnr a new:, picture sailing into n daughter, Mrs. Edna Westcrland 
big pile or wood. She swung the of Snoqualmie; eight grattd
ax with ::wjft precision and said childl'cn and six great-gran.d-
sh~ h::c~ ~e('n. chopping woo

1

? ~in~e j children. , 
~he \l-.,:,; cl ch1lc.l on a huge Eastern; I" 1 l'\. C:"' huve 1..-en • I I unci·a SC 'IC •,, n LK: 
\Vashtn.!~ton rnrm. 1 f "l< ,d~y al 2 p m . · . . . . . ul'rangc< or n 11 ,, • • 

At _111e t.1me or Uus cxh1b1l1on in lhe Cathcdl'Ul Chapel oI the 
of .skill 411d strength she only_ Westford funeral home.· The Rev. 
weighed 100 pounds, was snowy- c Eugene Sabine of the First 
hail'ed but c·rcct ·and quick in Chl'i;Uo~ Church will ·_officiate,' 
her mowmr.nts ~nd . her ~k and burial will follow in ~•1 
eyes :-;napped ~•th mterest m View cemetery. 
evcrythihg t.hnt went on. 1..=!!!!!!::!..,,..,.._.,........, _________ _ 

Thut is the way sl1e remained 
until a few month~ ago. 'fhe last 
few yc:irs, however, .RhC! had 
passed up the wood chopipng. 
RODE HORSEBACK 

Also i-hc rode horseback until 
a few ycurs ago. She had learned 
to ride a horse as a child of five 
on the Eastern Washington farm, 
rode.: and drove all through her 
girlhood and young womanhood, 
as that was the chief mode of 
transportation. • S h·e had vivid 
memories or spirited horses she 
had ridden and· pictu1·es of her
self in long flowing . riding 

;'•:·. 
t· 
I 

,_ .. _.....,..._.;..,....,._ •• ~"I 

An Ole.I Sctt,fer · Qonc. 

' i. 

I' .. 

'l'hc nnnonnl~mu1:11L 'l'hm·stlu.y c,f tho ck•1\t,h :I 

or M1·t1 Ju.1111 Nuwlund \\'IUI in no W1\y11 U Sill'•• 
11ri&l!1 ltK hur 1l1inl,h 111111 1,cuu lionrly N,p,•ct.-d 
J'or nl1oi1t th1·1w ,,·ur:lcs, 8hu Wll~. uutiruly ; 
u11consc1ou11 n11(l hnrl luH:n forh\'1.'1' t\\'o Wtmka. 
'J'ho fonor:el tuok . pl1w11 ll'rliln.y from lho 
family 1·ot1i1l<•11c1J, :'\li•:1 Nuwl111ul WM horn in 
Virgiuin. 011 thu 0th of ,Jn1111"r.\' lS:.!:l 11ml

1
lwnun 

nt. hu1· duul,h Oil lh1t•1•111lmr !i, 18SU, \\':LR no 
Y(ll\l't\, JO lllflllLhll 111111 ~w cl:l\'ll olcl, Bho \\'lllt 

1111u·1·iud to It. n. N1•wl111•1l in IS 1-t nncl 11111,'l!•l 
to Loa\'unwurtl1 l{umm!I wh111•0 th1•\' H·:,,11 
11uLil t;:u,y ,:1·01-1a,•d th11 plains lo \Vn.lh \\'11lln. 
in 111111. 'J'hcl'o wc•rn,,t that ti1110 hut nl1011t 
l~ whito wo111u11 i11 wlint i!l now Coh1111h:1\ 
county, M l'H 1':,•wliuul lmtt hucn n grc•nt 
m11f,•rcr fr11111 1111ll111111 for 11\'cl' I~ \"\!Ill'!\ lming 
c:oulinc,I t,o ht!I' lil.'1111 l!l'1•11t pnrr. 11f thr1t t.i11111, 
'l'ho in1111urlit,tu l!llll!ll! ·,~r lwr 1luitth Willi 1h•o1,· 
t:y or lhc. hl01ll't,, ?\ln,. Ni:wl1111tl h•ll\'l!ll I\ 
ht111b11.ncl 1L111I U,rr•o 11ldl1lr1111 1 11,L\'i,1, I l.arvu 
mul l_,1i11rn 1 11.J,.o funr lll'(1Lh111•11, 1/1•~~~ N. U:,y 
of Un11 oit-y, flr.•1.,lf. B. l>ay 11f Lhitrnity, Dr. , 
J. ~r. l>uy. ,.,,, Wnll1' Wnlln, lllltl Hou, 

HOtn., I 

])n.v11l Dn_y l'i>d .. t :\fa:-i~r,· .,t 8t, Paul .Muuuo-, 
_____ _:':_' -' ----~-------~-----.1. 

/"'-~ I <t .l.. .2-

r~~~~ :.~~:~ .. ~-~::~ . .:~~~ 
,1llu11-.\1H• 100 \"C"nrH, 

'1' \• • ,~~ .... \l1J,!", ~- nur1111 \I, Now-
! l.111,1, 1111111 ,·1J' hl .,·1•11.r:1 n~ll 11. whrnt 1 ! fan.11·r ,1,'nr 11,1:l,-.11, Wft:,h., dlod thhtl 

mor11111:: 111. 111,, flla:-onln_ h1"l11H\ ucn.rl 
1•11, .111,ip, i11::I ;,1, clny:, o,·er JOO )'t.'nrll, 

· ,11' 
0

111;·,·. J In wns tL 11u•mh1•r <•r tho 
fir::t \\ .11,hi11;.:1011 lt•t•rltorhd lrglNIU• 
t111·,, 1111d in lh>i(1 wu:. :;1wulH•r oC lho 

· h•H1::,• 111 1 hn t hC1dy. 

: 111,:.~s• ,:-.--• 1 'hal'l1•s I 1,,1 la~:-1 U1i11:-1u11, 
I a:.rl!«I 1;-; y,•ars, 111•1 l\'1•11 h11xha111I .!': 

I 
,\1n, •• \1111a 1.:111r., 1:,·11s1111, 11as:~11 I 11w,1~ 
Ill 1lu• l'at11,I;: 11111111•, '!:1111 11 i;ln•1•I, 
·H1111,la\' ,,,·1•1ti11A", .Jan, :!a, af11•r a l,11· 
J.!(•r:111~· 111111 1:-:s •• \Ir. l!t•ll:-,111 has I 1i:-11d1•~l 
in l!••l:l11g·11:1111 1111' 1111' )Msl, t1•11 111,,11\lis, 
,·11111;11•~ 111•1"1• fr,1111 \\"i1wh•·.,hH', l•la!1t,. 
·'t'lit1 :,;1tl'\".\'i111~ 1t•l;lll\'1•i,I Ill'•• lh 1

• \\'•·':·,\',I 
.\11',-I, ., 1111:1 I :1•11:--1111, I \\'ti :,\ti/IS, I• I•·:• 
a11tl IJ,•:111 1:,,n:,."111, al li1•• t'.1111.I,\' h,,111 1:, 

:111-I I hi,.,. 11:i 111•;!.; ,,n,, ~It':-:. I~. I , 
11;111::,,:,-. \\"ii.··.11 ... ,,.,·. lilal,11 •. \II'.;. I,:•· 

11 :-i:11111 a11ol \I.•.·• ,·1• -ac•t' B,•11:-1111 1'., 1h11-1 
· di\', .d:--'.1 "1"' v,r:i II llla111r:11,•1·, \'1r:~l11,11 

I
I lllit~I•·~· ,,;· : .-1111,i-,.h,1111, 'l'hu l't!llllllll1t 

:,r,· n•:;, ... .-; ... 111•· t '· H. I l1Jllln·(:1W,ll'lh, 
! Fn1a1•; :ii I 1 ....... awl l°ll111'1'al atlllOUIH'f!., 

11,1•111., wil1 I,,. 111:111,• lat,•r, 

Rufus G. Newland. 
A· Tacoma·, dispatch• of August 8th 

:says: 
Rufus G.· Newland, until- 18 -years 

-ago- a -farmer·near-Dayton,-.Waebblg
t()n; died.:this -morning-at the-Masonic 
·home · near ··Puyallup,· just• fifty. days 
over 100'.years of- age. • ,He -was-a-mem-. 
ber of· the ·first-,Washington territorial 
1egfslature ·and in, 1880 -was- speaker of 
the.,House in that body •.. 

Newt-,James-- was probably- the last 
person•fTom Dayton·to-visit· Mr: New
land. -While• on a motor-trip•a••week 
-ago Mr.-James-.called-on·Mr. Newland. 

:·He-was theJf,in bed•but had no-notion 
t of •Passing- away. He talked· of· his old 
:friends . in Dayton- and : desired; that 
Newt, give them• all· his· regards. 

The Chronicle · published- a short 
biography of 'Mr. Newland -in- June, 
when he- celebrated. his one hundredth. 

; birthday. 
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N 1,:w~1., N, W. A., of Dayton, County 'J'rcnsurer of Columbia County, wns l:oru 
in A<l11111:l (!ou11ty, 0., in J8-l!I. His father was :L 11wrnha11t of .1\l,trylnnd; his 
mother· l>cing from Ohio. 'J'hil'<l in a fnmily of live cltild1·c11, young Newmnn 
completed his nu.linwutnry stuclics in tho public schools. Corning ·wost in 180!1, 
he entcrcil the college nt li'orcsL Grovn, Ore., tnking only tho preparatory courst•, 
1Te tnnght sehool in Linn County of that State for two yenrs, nncl two more in 
Washington Vo1111ty, tlwncc c::111w to ·washiugt.on 'J'crritory mul localed nt Duyton, 
his prcs~nt rcsidcnc~, finding employment in tho Duyton li'lonr l\'lills fol' a 11eriod 
of twch'c ycnrs, when he erected n small mill, which he operutecl for live ycnrs. 
He wns nppointcd in 18!'10 County 'l'rcmsnrcr hy the County Commissioners of 
Colt1111hia County, 111111 wn!-1 elec:lcil to fill that ollico ILL the last gl!ncml clcctiou, 
I lo was mnniccl in l 871 to i\liss :Mnry K Clurk, n nntivo of fo<.linnn. li'ive chil
clrcn grncc their m1ion. Uc is a propel'ty-ow11c1· ni1d deeply interested in the 
cclucntionnl interests of l)a_\'ton. He is a member of tho Odd J.i'cllows, Knights 
of Pythias, 11ml A 11c-ic11t ()J'(ler of l;uitcHl "\Vorknwn, ntt nctivci politici:rn, aud an 
u11comprn111isi11g Jh•111oerat, heing the Cllairnrnn of the Conlrnl Committee oC tl1nt 
party and cfovotcll to its ndvanccmcnt. 
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Mrs. Gerke:: ,-; S 

In La Gt· a n d o I-r i. 
·, Funeral services wrrc held 
Tues day a f temoon from lhc Hub
bard-Rogg chape l for M r:-;. A. C. 
(Bertha Mae) Gerken, who died 
Friday at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Virg il Bett s, in La 
Grande, Oregon. Mrs. Ccrkc n had 
been suffe ring with a heart ail
ment for some li ttle time an<l 
had recently gone home with her 
daughter for more convenient 
care since she was advNsc Lo 
hospital treatment. 

Mrs. Gcrl,cn. who h ad ll,•cn a 
resident o f Dayton for 22 years, 
was b orn in the Willamelle val
ley, November 28, 1872. She was 1 
a member of the Dayton Rebekah 1 

lodge, the Method is t church a nd I 
Star unit o f the Farm n ureau. 
Mr. and Mrs . Ge rken had s p en t 
several years o n an a crcage in 
the ·Star neighborhood but moved 
Into town a few months ago. 
·survivors include the hus band, 

A. C. Gerken, Dayton, and four 
children, Rex 0 . Davis , Dayton; 
Ray M. Davis, Walla Walla ; · 
Mrs. Dir! Price, Whitellird, Icla- \ 
ho; and Mrs . Bells, I ,:,( ;rn n rlc, , 
Oregon; Lwo b ro the rs, l\l il n i•lcw• 
'man, Zillah, a nd Grovl' r New 
ma n, Whitebird; one :;i:-,t,•r, Mrs. 
lennie Nevan of Puyal lu[); and 
lour grandchildren and c ighl 
grea t-g ranclchildren. 

,J.J t:bu ;tlJ..;. 

iDEATII°l2 DAYS AFTER lfUSDANDS 

Awn.It WJ«low's Arrival fol,' Fun~rnl.:_ 
Receive Wor1l She Dlcd 

Twelve days after the death of her 
husband, Mrs. 'rsaac B. Newman, aged 
70 died yesterday at Alhol, Idaho, l\Ir. 
Newman djed December 4 at the East
ern hospita l and the body w::is brought 
to the New En.gla nd parlors in Spo. 
Jeane, awaiting the a'rrival of Mrs. 
Newman. Word was r eceived tha t her 
arrival. woulrl be clelayecl because of 
illness and yester rlay worcl or'he r death 
was received. H er \Jorly wi ll ho brought 
to Spcilrn.ne and hus\Jand n nd wife w ill 
be hn ried bes ide- each other in Rive r
s itle parlc cemetery. They are survived 
hy two sons in Athol and one claugh-

1 
ter, Mrs. L. Nelson, o[ Spokane.-Sun
day's Tieview. 

j The Newmans wero r esidents of 
I Dayton in early days. Dr. n oscoe Clark ; 

I wns enllecl to attend Mr. Newman. He 
lenrnecl that they were former r eHi-

1 rlcnls or th~s city, ln:t ho w,ns _not a~-

1 
riuntnto<l with then:i, thc.v hnvm" let t 

1 
J "'\nyt0n when he w:i" n t: \\i lll. 

FELL IN A Wm.L.- Last Fridav while 
the.little son of W. A.. Newman w·as pla,- I 

ing near his father's wood-shed, Ile h;;(] ! 
the misfortune to fall int-0 the well, !'Omc 
nine feet deep. He did not recei,e n::v 
bodily injuries, but ns there were abm;t 
two feet of water in the well, he was Mn
siderably frightened. His crie3 attracted 
his fathe r who rescued him from his in
rnlunt.::iry b::ith. 

.;L .3 n-LL- 19.33 

DIES -~ LOS ANGELES. 
Word Is_ received by R. E, Irelnnd 

be the', denth ot his niece ·. Mrs 
.. •d/11',1,. 1 • ' • 

George Ring,' ·which occurred hi Los 
•f~ •J I 

An!el.~~•;i.~t , 'fCCk, ·., Mrs. Ring, lOr

mer!y, Miss •Frnnkle Newmnn ,·wns ·a 
' . ~ ' ' ~ 

nn~lve o!·i~~~on, going from ·here 
to ~•Wnlln Wnlla. when a young girl 
to .:'.i!inke _her : home with a. sister. 
irter ~I. h~r '1 marriage she and her 
husband inade their home In Seat
tle; tor: a. time, moving to Los .An.: 
geles , nbout,' ten years ago. , •Death 
resulted from a sudden heart at-
tack, ! . , 

1!{,.. - -

oxao. 

C1 .. \1tn:- In this city , J anuary, 11, l SDG 
Dr. ,Jcreminh Cla rk, aged 74 years. ' 
.Jeremiah Clark was horn in tho state 

of Ohio in 1S21. Io 1841 he was mar
ried lo i\Jiss i\Iaria Rea in Indiana. In 
l SOD b e moved to Oregon ::incl in 1871 
came to Dayton, where he bas since re
sided. His w[fo died io thia city Inst 
spring. He len\·ea three children, Mrs. 
W. A. nnd I,anr Newman am:! Mrs. · E . 
Vaoderherg to mourn bia loss. The fun
eral ~ervit-es took pluce at tlw U. B-. 
chnrch Monday last, Hev. J. B. Cham
berlnin an old friend uod cornpnoioo of 
tile deceased, officintio·g. Dr. Cla~k was 
a good citizen nod a floe old man, re- I 
specterl by all who knew bim. ! 

I 

DIED. 

W1;1.c11--,H HnnlRvillr, June 141 h, 180:,; 
i\l ra. R. A. \V clch, nged nbout :H renra. 

SuTTr.i--In thiR county, juno 2, 1R!J,j ; 
Jl l ra. Idn Sulltin, n~c,I :12 yearR. 

C1.,\1tK-l11 thiR cily, .fnne 5, IS!JT, , nt. •1 
o'clock ,\. M.; ~l11ri11h lte11, wife of Dr, 
J. Clnrk, nged i7 year~. 

/C/ # i'15°7 

Cri+c~1fi,~ld 
Funeral l~i❖es 
Held Sa+ 

ru11c1at sr'rvicr.s J;,, .. 1,:,, . 
tile r Cr i!ch[icl tl, :.1. 11,iti\·-.? 
daugh ter of Colu111hi.i ,·,Juni y , 
were con ct uc t er! Sa I 111 clay morn. 
ing, Seplemher n, fri,in t·he 
Hubbard-Hori: c·hnJwl. 

T he Rev. William StoC'kton o[ 

Starbuck oificialecl. lni(irmcnt 
was in the family plol ;it Day
ton City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Critchfield, w ho harl 
been , visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. L. W. Smaw lcy, In Colfn x , 
for the pasl year a nrl one- h alf, 
passed away Seplemher 11 al 
the St. Ig natius h ospilal in Col
fax. She had bren i ll Jar s<'vcrnl 
months. 

Born in 187G 
S he was born in Dayton on 

January 8, 1876 ancl had li ver! · 
in· Columbia county nearly a ll 
he r life. SL,i was a nwmhcr of 
the Chris ti a n church . 

Her husband, VVi I h11r Cri lch 
field, preceded lwr in clt>ath in 
1932. Sh e was als o prccc rled in 
dea th by two sons, Clarence, 
who died in 1!l2!1 . .1 11d G len, 
who passed away in September, 
1956. 

Survivors include fi -.·,, daugh
ters, Mrs. Paul Clan!o 11 or Por t
la nd, Mrs. Harold Sau,·1s , i ( Se
attle, Mrs . Harry f;or!or[ f of 
Colton, Mrs.· L. W. S1n,1wlcy of 
Colfax and Mrs. Glen FIP lcher 
of S tarbuck; two sn11s, Merle 
Critehfielrl a nrl Don C'r i l(•ltfi,?ld, 
both of Portland; r,11, - hrollH'r, 
Freel Newm an, nf ~;1,, Item ; 1!) 

grand chil cll'l'!l anrl :• i great 
grancleh i lclrr'Jl. 



/'1 '4~ ,,~1 
Marian N. Keith: 

Marian Newman, Keith, age 
85, of 217 E. Patit, Dayton, died 
February 12, .1998, at St. Mary 

Medical Cen!-8~d.$~p~ f11 ~ 
A memonaltsel'Vlce will be 

held on January 21; 1998; at the 
Dayton ,U.nited.· . .:.Methodist 
Church at1l:oo·a~m::'At a later 
date, priv~te: ~ur~~erit will be 

. held .at the>familyplot·µi.~or-
,. , •.-h .,_.. , .. : ~ ,_. .. 

~mal Hil1 ··cemeter)',·:~wiston , 
• ! I •_.,.• ; ;:4,•- f .. ,..,. :-:_ ~•i~;,r,: ~ 

Memorial gifts may be made 
to the Dayton United Method
ist Church Memorial Fund. 

Marian was born February 5, 
1913, in Whitebird, ·Idaho, the 
daughter of Homer and Marion 
Swartz Newman. 

Marian attended Culdesac 
Idaho Schools, graduated from · 
Lewiston Normal School in 
1934, and later received her BA 
from Eastern Washington Uni
versity. 

She taught school in a one
room school near Genessee, 
Idaho, in Lapwai, Idaho and for 
18 years in Dayton, WA. 

Marian and Bruce keith were 
married in Culdesac, Idaho, on 
December 27, 1938. Marian was 
active in the Methodist Church, 
Easter Star Lodge #26, P.E.O. 
Sisterhood, Benevolentia, Hos
pitalAuxiliary, Retired Teachers 
Assoc., Columbia County Fair, 
and other civic activities. 

She enjoyed broidery work, 
making cards, and playing pi
nochle. 
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